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WILLNTHURSTO TALK FORBIG BLAZE
store through the rear door. He was
sound asleep when aroused by Ah Sui's
cries. Much dependence was placed in

the testimony of Ah Sui, who is ac-

credited with being an honest, truth-tellin- g

Chinese, and in arriving at their
verdict the Jury was largely influenced MONEY TO
Dy nis lestimuiij. i

All the Chinese wher were sleeping in'., j
DUE TO ft

ACCIDE:ht

Fire Inquest Jury
Returns Its

Verdict.

NO EVIDENCE

OF INCENDIARISM

and talk of the necessity for the parties
acting in harmony In this campaign.
The members of the conferring party

' were requested to say nothing about
the results or the words uttered, but
it became gossip later in the afternoon
that Wilcox was willing to give away
nearly half his ticket for the legisla-
ture on this island, and representation
on the others, In consideration of an
endorsement for Delegate, and or an
agreement that the minority party
should not nominate in any event.

It is understood that the plan con-
templated the nomination of one of the
candidates for senator on this island
by the Democrats and three legislative
candidates in each district.

On Maui 'Col. Corn well may be sub-
stituted for William White on the sen-
atorial ticket and Palmer Wood In-

sured election on the combination tick-
et on Hawaii.

There was some discussion of plans
for a union and the range was wide.
The feeling however among the men
who represent the Democracy was that
Caypleps wanted to lead them into an
unqualified indorsement of Wilcox for

and that was farther than
they wanted to go Just now.

The result was that the Democrats,
believing that there may be such a
ticket named by the Republican con-
vention as will enable them to stand
by it cut the meeting short and re-

fused to have anything to do with the
Home Rulers, until the Republicans
shall have met and nominated.

There was much talk among the rank
and file of both parties that evening,
some maintaining that the union would
yet come about, and others holding to
thf Ix-li- tnat the Democrats who have
all alonpr expressed the belief that Wil-
cox should not be returned to Congress,
would stand out until they find a can-
didate and keep in the fight to the
end.
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EX-SENAT- OR JOHN
.Wf4OHN M. THURSTON of Nebraska,

J former Senator from that state
known as one of the most
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quintette club. Lorrin Andrews, presi-an- d

dent of the club under whose auspices

nJant frPfi in the meeting is to be held, will preside

ing of Lamp Left Burning

by Wong Yee.

A

FIRE INQUEST VERDICT.

An inquisition taken at Hono-
lulu, ;Island of Oahu, on the 19th,
20th and 21st days of August, in
the year 1902, before A. M.
Brown, High Sheriff of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, In re burning
of "Winston Block" and adjacent
buildings. River street Hono-
lulu, Oahu, on the morning of
August 18. 1902. by the oaths of
the Jurors, whose names are
hereunto subscribed, who, being
sworn to inquire when, how and
by what means the said fire orig-
inated, upon their oaths do say:

That rm fire originated at
about 3:10 a, m., August 18. 1902,
in a certain store in said "Wins
ton Block," occupied by tne
Kwong Wong Tai Co., as a ,Jrult
and tailor shop, fronting on Ho-

tel street, in Honolulu. Oahu. on
the mauka side of said Hotel
street, and about one hundred
feet from the northeast corner
of River and Hotel streets, and
being the third store from said
corner;

Said fire being caused probably
by the accidental breaking of a
kerosene oil lamp left burning
by ono Wong Yee, an occupant
of said store, and one of the
mamham nf the firm of Kwong
Wong Tal, on a table in the rear

TOffju-ftShe7KlIeve.from-
'f

io evidence adduced, "that a suf
ficient supply of water to suc-
cessfully combat the fire could
not be obtained from the water
mains for about fifteen minutes
after the arrival of the Fire De-

partment.
In witness whereof, the said

High Sheriff, and the Jurors of
this inquest, have hereunto set
their names this 21st day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1902. (Signed)

A. M. BROWN,
msrh Sheriff.

Territory of Hawaii.
J. A. M'CANDUESa.
E. R. ADAMS,
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campaign in Hawaii. At the request
of the special committee of the Young

Men's Republican club the
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M. THURSTON.

and so open to engagement, or or a

and introduce Senator Thurston. There
will be on the platform Chairman A.

G. M. Robertson and Secretary Col. J.
II. Fi.sher, of the Republican Territorial
committee. J. P. Cocke, chairman of the

zens irrespective ui liauy unuia.iuua
The meeting wi!l take the form of an
address rather than of a stump speech,
and it is expected that there will be a
large attendance of ladies, who are
particularly requested to be present,
There will be special sections of the
hall reserved for these specially Invited
guests, and the expectation is that the
Orpheum will be more than filled,

After Senator Thurston has spoken.
and he will consume the greater por- -

After two months of waiting the
meeting was held yesterday afternoon,
there being present six persons. Wil-
cox and his alter ego Edgar Caypless
represented the Home Rule party,
while in company with National Com-
mitteeman Cornwell of the Democrats
were S. M. Damon, E. B. McClanahan
and C. J. McCarthy. The object of the
gathering was stated by Mr. Caypless.
who seemed to act as the manager of
the Home Rule party, to be the con-
sideration of a , basis upon which the
twa parties might act. While it was
not stated in so many words, the im-
pression left upon the minds of some
by Caypless words, was that Wilcox
had seen hi3 error in making Republi- -
cans out of Home Rulers last year, ana
now wanted to baptize them into the
Democratic faith.

There resulted a long discussion of
ways and means, of plan for semi- -
union, for endorsement of candidates.

PAnURIES

Legality of Court
Questioned by

Dole.

GEAR OPPOSES

HUMPHREYS

Supreme Court Listens to Dis-

cussion of Circuit Court

Appropriation.

The Supreme Court sitting In special
session yesterday considered the appeal
of Judge Humphreys from the decision
of Auditor Austin in refusing to allow
the Judiciary department to draw froin
the general expense the sum of $5,040

which it is claimed was erroneously
paid to the bailiffs from that appro-

priation. The matter was set for ten
o'clock and at that hour the courti com-

posed of Justice Perry, W. O. Smith
and J. T. De Bolt met, but upon th
request of Judge Humphreys adjourn-
ed until afternoon.

Several questions not down on the
program developed during the hearing.
The first was the constitutionality of
the court convened to hear the matter,
which if upheld, declared Judge Hum-

phreys, would invalidate every chamber
order made by a circuit Judge and
every act of the district magistrates.
A second question was the legality of
the bailiff act itself which was followed
by a declaration that if the contention
of Judge Humphreys is true the legis-

lature had provided a limitless appro-

priation for court bailiffs.
Interest was added to the argument

by the sudden and unexpected appear
ance of Judge Gear In the matter, who,

after two vain attempts to interrupt
the argument of the Attorney General,
finally stated that he disagreed entire-

ly with his colleagues on the bench and
thought the payment of the bailiffs bad
been legal. He also declared the action
of the Supreme Court to be Illegal, and
his attitude in the entire matter, and
his opposition to the first and third
judges caused somewhat of a sensa-

tion.
Judge Humphreys in opening the case

said that he felt some doubt as to his
right to arpear, in view of the statute
which prohibited circuit Judges from
practicing. He based his appearance
as counsel upon the right of every man
to appear In court In person, and as
he was the appellant in the cas he
thought he should be heard. "This Is

not a case in which the court can be
represented by amicus curae. and I do
not feel like asking a member of the
bar to act gratltutlously, my personal
Interest in tbe matter is so slight as
not to Justify an expenditure out of
my own pocket for counsel."

Judge Humphreys further stated
that he did not appeal in accordance
with the section which provided for

differences between ministers of the
government, but simply as a person

aggrieved at the action of the auditor.
He then called attention to the report
of Chief Justice Frear for 1300. saying
that thi3 showed that he had not con- -'

templated that bailiff's pay should
come out of the general expense appro-

priation. As to the separate item in
the salary appropriation bill making

'provision for bailie of the Supreme
a. Vila orr wail SUDCr- -

fluous and in no way invalidated tbe
bailiff act. That this made no differ--

ence he illustrated by showing that the
organic act had provided that the High
Sheriff and Attorney General were two

tr,r.t r.ffwr. and vet the legislature
had placed the High Sheriff in the At-

torney General's department, and he
tj ,.t viat annroorlation. The

v.ii (nrthf-- r did not limit
the appropriation for bailiffs to two
years out mai i" .,
tended to so limit it. In "'l"'?question from M. Smith
A.- -. or.rition would date two
mat hit ai i '"!" of the act onyears from the passage

"6 19H. The title of the act U- -!

tit Humphreys contended,
Sowed the ltnt of the 'ure
This provided ror me ii..-- r

(Continued on Page t).

visitor to Honolulu accepted the invita-- F0Urth District committee, W. C. Achi,
tion to make the address, and agreei chairman of the Fifth District commit-wit- h

the members that Saturday even-'te- e, and the oHicers of the Young Men's

ing would be a proper time for the Club.
gathering. ! The meeting is expected to attract a

The meeting will be one of the most large gathering and the men who are
Important that has been held In the in charge of the affair will devote their
Territory, since it was made an :nte-'tim- e during the remainder of the week,
gral portion' of the United States. For-'t- o securing the attendance of the citi- -

me rear vi iuc
ises when the fire broke out appear- -

ed berore the jury yesieruaj Unuv.
Each testified to having been awaken-- ,,

ed by cries from the street and the J

sound of some one kicking upon the:
board door in front. When they awoke
the section immediately about the coun- - j

ter was ablaze, the flames seemingly
working backward toward tne rear, j

Wong Yee had Just time to pick up thej
store" books which were near ms
couch, and escape. The others follow-
ed him quickly, the last man out being
the sick one, who was not a member
of the firm, but a friend from Ewa
iinnninr in town for a few days.

The Chinese who was thought to have !

been burned turned up well yesterday!
morning, having gone to Ewa the1
morning of the fire. Not having been;
seen by his closest friends since thej
mm-nine- r of the fire, they naturally be- -;

j came interested in him, and after mak- - ;

g inquiries about town ana in fei'5ace where they thoufht he might
have gone for quarters, they reported
to the police. The search amongst the

I n.h(v n-a- a startf5 on WedneS- -'

reached the workers that he was alive
and well. j

The. report was also current on Wed-- ,
nesday. that a Japanese- - was also miss-
ing and a searching party was pre-nari- nir

to look under the debris for his.
body, when he also made his appear-
ance.

RECEPTION
GIVEN TO

NEW BISHOP

The Right Reverend H. B. Restarick,
Bishop of Honolulu, was presented to

'
Honolulu neoDle formally last evening,
at a reception given at the Royal Ha- - j

waiian Hotel -- by the congregations of
St. Andrews and St. Clement's. For an
hour and a half a double line of guests
passed through the Waikiki parlors and
were presented to the Bishop, Mrs.
Restarick and Miss Restarick, and un-

til a late hour the lanais of the hotel
were crowded by those who grathered
to formally welcome the churchman.

It was a representative gathering of
Honolulu's cosmopolitan population, '

and the leading men ana women, irre-

spective of creed and affiliation, were
in the throng which filled the hotel dur--

ing the evening. Every clergyman of
the city was there and in addition men
prominent in business and political life
gave the evening to meeting friends and
showing their appreciation of the com-

ing of a new head of the church, whose
popularity was attested by the scores
of old friends who were among the
guests. I

The hotel was beautifully and taste- -

gully decorated for the occasion, and
the rcention narlors and the lanais-
were transformed into rowers or green- -

ery by the festooning of vines and leis,
the touch of color being aded by the
draping of large American flags on the
lanais. The Waikiki lanai was the one

suous aengnis or me lsianas, wnicn ap

gram was nigniy appreiiaim. j

On the Ewa lanais of the hotel the
(

refreshments were served and at small
tables the guests enjoyed ices and:
lemonade, with the usual accompani-- j
ments. The management of the hotel
was to a great extent responsiDie ior
the success of the entire affair, for the

the entertainment as made it in ovt--
given

as lt was by committees from the two
congregations was in immediate charge

nLce Committee-- T. Clive Davies.
R A Jordan Solomon Meheula. J. M.
Wakefield. William Thompson and Mr.
Guild: Executive Committee-- St. An- -
drews, Mrs. E. D. Tenney. Mrs. Rycroft.

m . f o f nCZrow anil Mrs.niui t -

A. Young; St. Clements. Mrs. J. H.
Soper, Miss Ward, Mrs. Herbert Mist.
Mrs. Wakefield and Mrs. Joseph Emer-
son; Decorations St. Andrews. Mrs.
W. M. Giffard. Mrs. George Herbert,

iContinued on Page 6.)

mer Senator Thurston is one or me
most sought after orators in the Re- -

publican party. He has a reputation
for convincing, persuasive eloquence
that is second to none, and that his
presence in Hawaii at this time renders
it possible to secure his services for the
party, is a matter for congratulation,
His fame has grown since, as tempor- -

ary chairman of the Republican Na- -

tinnni Convention at St. Louis in 1893,'

th thousands of delegates'

PORTUGUESE
READY TO

NOMINATE
Oratory filled San Antonio hall last

evening when a mass meeting of Por-
tuguese was held under the auspices of
the Portuguese Political Club. As a
result at the close of the speechmaking
young Portuguese voters came forward
in squads and placed their names upon
the roll of the club. Nearly three hun-

dred Portuguese men were In the hall,
and their approval of the speeches was
demonstrated by enthusiastic applause.

President Camara announced that on
Saturday evening a meeting of the club
would be held to nominate candidates
whose names would be voted upon next
Wednesday night, the one receiving the
highest number of votes to be the can-i;.!-i- ta

nf th Portusuese colony for
legislative honors.

Tomorrow evening's meeting promis-

es to be one of the most important in
which the Portuguese have ever par-

ticipated, lt being understood that of
the numerous candidates for honors,
the battle may narrow down to two of
the most popular young men in the col-

ony. ,

The meeting was called to order by
the president, who called the speakers,
Messrs. M. A. Silva, Frank Andrade, J.
M. Vivas, M. C. Pacheco, J. F. Durao,
and M. A. Gonsalves. to the platform.

All the speakers urged the Portu-
guese to leave petty Jealousies and
bickerings out of the campaign and
unite in the quest for representation
of the colony in the . next legislature.
An appeal was mfde to the old men of
the colony, who still hesitate about
permitting their sons to cast off their
allegiance to Portugal, to let them ac-

cept the rights and privileges of Amer-
ican citizenship, casting sentiment for
country to the winds. Their right in
Hawaii, both for themselves and future
generations, was the paramount issue
at present, and the young men of the
colony with votes in their hands, could
protect them. A voice in the legisla-
ture was the desire of the Portuguese-American- s,

and with their strength
they could succeed in electing their
candidate.

M A. Silva said the lack of earalier
organization was the fault of the entire
colony. The club had called the meet-
ing to ask all Portuguese qualified to
vote to associate themselves with the
club and assist in making it a factor
of prominence in the coming campaign.
He said they did not want a legislature
like the last one, for they were suffer-
ing from it today. They wanted a leg-

islature composed of men who have the
interests of the Territory at heart. In
the last legislature there was rot a
member of the Portuguese colony. The :

of all the voters in the
present campaign would probably re-

sult in landing one of their number in
the legislature.

J F. Durao made a great speech, in
which he appealed to the patriotism of
he auditors to co-oper- ate with the club
in its campaign to secure representa-
tion

,

in the legislature by the election
of one of th-- ir number. By uniting in
one solid body the club and the colony l

could make itseir respecieu m iue vum- -

munity.
M C. Pacheco said that the Portu-

guese Political Club was non-partisa- n.

It had been criticized for not being ei-

ther Republican of Democrat, but he I

contended their success was in a non-

partisan organization, and when the
tim came they could demand a recog-
nition of their rights as taxpayers.

i

Frank Andrade spoke In English. He '

defined politics and government and
the relations of both to the voter. The
Portuguese colony was progressive and i

it needed representation in the legisla-
ture. The Portuguese Club was not for

-- I

(Continue on page 8.)

The Are Inquest Jury empanelled by on which the greatest amount of work visitor3 to their feet wItn cheers Hon of the evening, he will be follow-Hig- h

Sheriff Brown to inquire Into the was done and the elfects were tropical tQ punctuate nl3 periods. "Ten thou- - ed by some prominent Hawaiian, who
cayse of the disastrous fire in China- - and lent to the music and the bright gand peopje nstened to that speech and will devote ten minutes to a synopsis
town on Monday morning, arrived at gowns of the ladies an air of the sen- - Thurston has been the of the address in Hawaiian. The ad- -

51 verdict yesterday afternoon &u man most sought by managers of cam-- dress is in no way to be translated dur-r,aip-- na

- 'ing its progress, but the simple, elo- -three daily sessions, in which they dis- - pealed with directness of the visitors
credit the rumors that the fire was of from abroad.
Incendiary origin, but declare on the Among the many guests other than
contrary, that it was started by the the members of the two congregations
accidental breaking of an oil lamp and residents of the city were Senator
which was left burning by Wong Yee and Mrs. John M. Thurston and Mrs.
on a counter In the store of the Kwong Burton, wife of the senator from Kan-Won- g

Tal Company in the Winston sas, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Highton. of

block. Hotel street. "Whether the lamp San Francisco and other travellers
was overturned by a cat or not, was now here, and all were greatly im-n- ot

determined by the Jury, although pressed by the scenes, the decorative
the evidence pointed largely to a feline effects and the entertainment. The

pet of the neighborhood having been band gave its concert on the grounds

instrumental. The testimony of Ah Sui. in honor of the occasion and the pro- -

.... j

The meeting will be held at the Or-- quent language of the speaker will be
pheum, Saturday evening, commencing understood by the Hawaiian auditors
at 8 o'clock. The address of the prln-- . without doubt, the synopsis being for
cipal speaker of the evening will com- - the purpose of fixing in their minds the
rcence soon after that hour, the time points raised, through the vernacular,

between the opening of the doors and Should the address mentioned not

the calling of the meeting to order be- - consume all the evening there will be

ing filled in by the music either of the an address by Chairman Robertson of

Hawaiian band, which has a holiday the Territorial committee.

DEMOCRATS WILL NOT
UNITE WITH WILCOX NOWthe Hotel street butcher, wno aiscov- -

ered the fire and raised the alarm, was
to the effect that when he heard the
crash of breaking glass after he had
rAp.d the store in question, he went

k m.prinr throuchDftCK, eptru imv - -
the cracks in the board sections form

ing the front part of the establish- - rooms were placed at the disposal of
the committee of ladies, and inrsent. and distinctly saw a cat upon the

- . tinn there were such contributions to

Not until after the Republican con-

vention in September will there be any
decision as to how far the Democracy
will go in its affiliation with the Wil-

cox Home Rulers. This was decided
vesterdav after a long conference.
which closed without any definite con
clusion, other than that there wouia dc
future communications, some time
early inHhe following month.

The meeting between the Home Rule
leaders and Democracy's fore rank or-

ganizers was that which has been'ln
anticipation ever since the return of
Wilcox and Caypless from the states.
Both were then confident that the local

f Democrats wouia wel
ctian nf a conference

with the Delegate, coming as he did
with a letter suggesting that the locals
follows the advice cf Senator Black- -

burn and close up with the Indspend- -
entSi

I

counter, and names enveioy.us
,

Testimony which led the Jury to ae- -

cide that there was no incendiarism,
was to the effect that there were

Chinamen asleep in tbe rear of the
Kwong Wong Tal store, and that they
were aroused from their slumbers by

H. An 5uithe shouts of fire r&isea oy

They had Just time to get out of the
sleeping apartment before the flames

reached IL One of these
s men was ill

and unable to walk unassisted, and it
was with great difficulty that he rolled
out of his bed and crawled out of the
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WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.
5URE CUBE !

WHAT ?

Pratt's
FOR WHAT?

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

ROUP. GAPES,

Poultrv Food.

in. j -

All broken lines and odd lots, perhaps 250 piece,
them marked 50c a yard, to be closed out trns

There ar alo in thU layout some 50 pieces of
Velvet Ribbons; you take a pick atAND ALL POULTRY DISEASES

It is a guaranteed egg producer quickens the oj
lyoung chicks ana manes larger

TALK FOR
MOMEY TO

PAY JURIES

' (Continued from Page 1.)

payment of bailiffs, and even if the
body of the act did not specify this
more particularly it was contended
that the title should be taken into con-

sideration. This he argued was shown
further by amendments to the bill
offered by Robertson and Dickey in
which it was sought to strike out the
words in the title and Section 6 in the
act. referring to the payment of the
bailiffs, as illustrative of the intent of
the legislature.

"It has been held," continued the
Judge, "that if a construction of a
statute should cause great inconveni-
ence that should be taken into consid-
eration. It may be suggested here that
as a matter of public policy the act
should be construed as I contend. The
court will take judicial knowledge of
the condition of the Supreme as well as
of the Circuit Courts in view of the
fact that this appropriation has been
exhausted.

"It was not the intent of the legis-
lature to impose duties upon the courts
and not appropriate money to carry
them out. This question of great in-

convenience should I submit be con-
sidered."

Sections of the bailiff act were quoted
showing that the auditor was directed
to draw warrants upon the Treasurer
for the payment of the bailiffs, which
was not an authority, but a command.
Mr. De Bolt asked what fu4d this
should have been taken from and Judge

week
many

at
of 10e a yard.

Colored 15c a piece.

nvif A f)p ftIvj ClU dllvl 1UU H

40 per cent.

Try Pratt s rooa Fancy Hair Pins, Stray Lock Pins and
value 5a to 40c; you take your choice at

Thre lots of
HairOruaments

BfMire&,v!iofg BagsI For Bale by

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND KQ STREET S.

About 100 Traveling Hag and Suit Cases, each one bearing
our plain figure pric mark, from which we offer you a
discount, for eix days, or

..aa;tl!tMt"w'"- -- - . arsh, iLi'&ci.

a

TTnmnhrcva renlied that the law did not
require an apportionment of funds to phreys, "and is upheld, it will result in

indescribable chaos If there is a dif-b- ethe various departments and it might
ference between.Judges and court, thetaken from any money not other-- ;

'acts of Circuit Judges in chambers arewise appropriated to construe that the nun anfl yoi d Jf the contentlon i8
act did not provide for the payment , th n rH,trirt magistrates.

FOLDING POCKET KODAK

of the bailiffs he said would be an ab--
surdity and the money could be taken
from any money in the treasury.

Attorney General Dole began his ar- -

Correct
Clothes for

Minutely correct in style and fit

ia the term that applies especially

to the celebrated make of

ALFRED BENJAMIN & COMP'Y.

If you .would be well and com-

fortably dressed for very litt!e
money, wear these clothes.

See them on display in our win-

dows. ,

mi--- :

...

gument with a statement that he had view is not correct, then I contend the
no wish to oppose the contention of justices, as such, constitute an inferior
Judge Humphreys if it was legal. He court created by the legislature. The

and attorney general says no one earnedwanted to promote the public good
thought every department should wor. TZTlVslT !? preUy6
together, for what injured one depart- - q . Jt anppropriament hurt every other branch of the n j never knew untn ten or fif teen
government. "The pilikia of the court dayg ago that tne bailiffs had been
is great," said Mr. Dole, "and the need pailj out of tni3 appropriation, and I
of funds for the prosecution of the immediately raised the question."
court is extreme and if right and fair, j Judge Humphreys cited as a parallel
and within the correct construction of case the organic act which did not spe-th- e

statute. I hope that Judge Hum- - cify the number of judges nor the
phreys' contention will prevail. I did amount of the appropriation, yet the

with third Judge was paid from the fundsnot advise the auditor to comply
in the hands of the attorney general.the demand, for I deemed it a matter ,,.v,.. v, ,o,i dm th

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.1 IfJ,ex Fortof great doubt and not safe for him
io ramer Ininsfij. isuiuiu, 'p"""--
ble. The responsibility in cases of this
kind should rest with the Supreme
Court.'

Mr. Dole then called attention to the Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

IKash Clothing Co.9
L.KVUTEID

TWO STORES
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.

!1

VFine lot of Japanese

conference had with Gov. Dole and the In reply to a question from Mr. Smith,
unanimity of the opinion of judges that Humphreys said that the salary act re-t- he

present appeal to the Supreme pealed the appropriation in the bailiff
Court was proper. Personally he had act for the Suprt.ne Court bailiff. As
some doubts in the matter, referring to to who drew upon the general appro-th- e

provision of the organic act which priation, Judge Humphreys replied that
said that justices may be called to sit all judges took from it at will. Before,
on the Supreme Court in pending cases, the chief justice had regulated the ex-H- e

thought this question of jurisdiction penditures. Auditor Austin also pro--a

serious one. Judge Humphreys re- - duced warrants drawn by him on the
plied that if there was any such ques- - expense fund, in which the judges had
tion it must be construed in favor of themselves drawn against that account,
the appellant, as a constitutional ques- -. The matter was submittedand a de- -

goods just received.

Corrmr of Nnnann and Hotel Streets

Advertisemtnt Changed Mondays.

Big Mark-Dow- n Sale
of Summer Dress Goods

Pure, Pole and Sparkling. Bottled
Ton can truly economize this week on drees materials. We

have made Eome startling reductions on new goods. Most important are
these: .

Organdies were 20c and 25c yard, now 10c.
Dimities were 15c yard, now 10c.
Percale, 32 hnd 86 inches wide, were 12oC yd., now 10c.
Batistes, were 20c yd., now loc.
Lawns, white and colored, were 20c yd., now.... 10c.
Challies, handsome patterns, were 25c yd., now. .20c.
Swisses, pJain and dotted, were 20c yd., now 10c.
Piques, were 25c yd., now 20c.

New Silk Lining, all thades, 20c yard. Our A. F. C. Gingham at 10c
jard is far superior to any in town.

With a pocket kodak the area-tu- r

is well equipped to take the
prettiest of" pictures. There i

none better than the pocket No 3.
Size of picture 3jx4i. ' Wo cell
them for

$14.00
Call for catalogues, etc.

Street

Curios, also Japanese

Only at the Brewery in St. LouU.
LlT VltlbKL

The Purity
OF

Our Wines
CANNOT

Be Excelled
AND

Our Prices
CANNOT

Be Beaten
TOKAY, PORT,
SHEItltY, ItlKHLINO,
MLAA, ANGELICA,
ZINFANDEL, MADEIRA.

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon
MiSSSSSSSSSaiBlllSSSSBMMMMBVBJMBlSlSaiSSSSSSSSjBBMiiBaillSBlllSWIlMilMBa

Mfschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel St.

Makiki Grocery Store
Cor. Wilder Ave. and Keeaumoku St.

Table Delicacies and
Fancy Groceries

: Special attention given to the prompt

general Is correct." replied Judge Hum- -

and no equity power in Circuit Judges,
The term justices includes any person
who might become a legally qualified
member of the Supreme Court; if this

draft upQn the expense flppropriation ;

without noticing that it was such, and
claimed that the Supreme Court was
notf therefore, bound, it being the act
of an inferior court, and no . acknowl- -
edgrnent of the validity of the payment

;clsion will De given wunin a iew aays

'

'ION BRAND90

it i'r.kCC MARK

illlllSjlllil

M 111I,.,., ....... . i I...

The famous "i ion Brand" of

shirts manufactured by the U. S.

Shirt and Collar Co , are now being
offered by

The you Bamm-Yonn- g Go, Ltd.
"Queen Street

at prices that will surprise and
pleare you.

Kalihi Grocery Store
FIRST CLASS GROTFRIES

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Telephone White ...3161.

.
Corner

ir.i-L- :
King and

jieciiiey oireeis, jyuiilu.
Centennials' Best Flour,

Port Costa .Hour,
Golden Gate Flour,

American Biscuit Co.4
Crackers nd Cakes,

Hex Brand Meats,
Hay, Grain and Feed

Special niUntion friren to prompt and
careful delivery of goods

Try O'Jf Cbolce Kona Coffee. 25CtS
a pouna.

ALL tlNUB OK

oc;(iyear Hubber Co
. A. FWAffS. Prlui,a TVni). Cl.. TI.B.a

Y. YUEN" TAJ,
N. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukul.

Dressmaker, Ladies' Underwear, Skirts,
Chemises etc

A lar; line of ready-mad- e Mosquit
Nets afways on hand.

PROGRESS BLOCK
3 Fort Street.

t " ""9

Good 'nss6
jr

Heinz III)

tion was involved.
Referring to the bailiff act Mr. Dole

stated that from time immemorial it
had always been the custom of the leg-
islature to appropriate certain sums for
certain purposes. In this case no spe-
cific appropriation had been made, ex-
cept. ng for the Supreme Court bailiff in
the salary appropriation. While recog-
nizing the great need of the judiciary
department for a small sum of money
yet if the bailiff act carried an appro-
priation, then the appropriation was
made without limit. "It seems to me,"
he said, "that the Circuit. Courts, under
that contention, have the right to ap-
point as many bailiffs as they see fit.
While no judge would be guilty of such
an abuse of power, yet Judge Hum-
phreys or any other judge could appoint
a thousand bailiffs. What was the lim-
it in this matter, it seems to me that1
the limit came in making it payable
out of the general expenses of Supreme
and Circuit Court."

The attorney general cited his own
department as an analogous case in
that he was empowered to appoint as
many deputies as he desired, but was

j limited by the lack of funds. "When
this act passed the legislature, the con
temporaneous construction put upon it
was that the Supreme Court bailiff;
should be paid from the special appro-
priation and the Circuit Court bailiffs
out of the general expense fund," said
he. "No one over dreamed of the con-
struction put upon the act by Judge
Humphreys until the judiciary was in
pilikia. I have heard on several occa-
sions the Judge arguing that the plea
of necessity is resorted to only by ty-
rants, yet now he takes a different
view."

Judge Perry inquired whether if the
act had authorized the treasurer to pay
warrants it would have been been equal
to an appropriation, to which Mr. Dole
replied that he had grave doubts. Judge
Gear, during Judge Perry's questioning
of Mr. Dole, attempted to interrupt sev-
eral times without success, and finally
when he got on his feet and began to
talk, Judge Humphreys interrupted
him with a request to the court that "I
wouid be pleased to be allowed to finish
my argument before the amicus curae
begins."

Judge Gear said that he wasn't ap
pearing a3 amicus curae nor was he a
party to the case at all. "I want to
correct a statement as to the consulta
tion we had with the governor. I claim
the right as a matter of personal priv-
ilege. It was stated that the Circuit
Judges were unanimous in regard to
this matter, and I wish to state that as
far as I am concerned, it is wrong. In
the first place, I don't think this court
has any jurisdiction, because I don't

i Va rnjtitiitirnal. T don't
ihink it consistent with the signing by
myself of the orders upon the auditor
for the bailiffs to De paid .out or tne
appropriation for expenses of Supreme j

and Circuit Courts. I signed the orders j

and. I think, properly. I don t want it
said that all three judges are making
this contention. I don't appear as an
interested tartv. or as amicus curae.
I am not interested in this appeal and
I don't think Juilge Humphreys is, ei-

ther, and I want the court and the pub-
lic to know it."

Mr. De Holt asked Mr. Dole under
what rule the bailiffs shou'd be paid
out of the general expense fund, to j

which it was replied that they were a
necessary expense of the Circuit Courts.
Mr. Smith asked several questions as
to the legality of the sitting of the Su
preme Court to which Mr. Dole re- -
;i;ea mai xne law required at least two
justices to hearan appeal of this kind.

"If the contention of the attorney

For --fcho TabI

SOLO LV

iCri LAND
-- IN

Central Kona

FOR SALE
By order of REINNE RODANE1

Trustee, I offer for sale those certAli
parcels of land situate at Onoull, Boyti
Kona, Island of Hawaii, describe-- ! ii
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 116J ta F. C
Schulze, and containing 174 a.cre. Roy
al Patent (Grant) No. 2862 to Awahui
and containing 739 75-1- 00 acres, aitufct
at Keopuka and Onoull, Island of H
wail.

This is a --nd of ovr lli
acres, situated In the most fertUs i

richest portion of the Island of HU
It faces the new Government roa.a sx
tends to the sea, and Is five minute
walk from Kealakekua Bay, by wj
of the old Government road which rum
through the property. Portions of th
land are already under cultivation.

This tract is so situated that It
about midway between Kailua n!
Hookena, and five miles from Nanoo- -

poo, three mqst Important ports of
Kona district. It has sufficient 1t
tion, running up to fourteen hun3re
feet, to be particularly healthful. an
Its til Is well adapted to the growtl
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dalryi&i
or for the promotion of dlversln'
farm'ng.

Occv'pants of this land have easy a.c
cess tt several ports for export. nc
with the advent of the Kona Rallroaf
will find themselves In clase commu-
nication with the thriving City of Ulio
This, of couse, affords a splendid op-
portunity for the exporting of frr
products to the California markets.

"With the revival of the Kona S'ta;
Co., considerable portions of thlu Jan
can be successfully planted to iuitcane.

This Is one of the mot splendid op
portunlties for a good investment th
has been put upon the market for
considerable period of time.

Further particulars of

JAMES F MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

Read the Dally Advertiser; 75 cents
!)t rr.or.th.

Large Shipment Direct From the
H. J. KEINZ CO.,

Just Arrived per S. American

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS

v.

23

H. Hackfeld & Comp'y, Ltd.
General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

and careful delivery of goods. r
Goods delivered from 7 a. m. to 7 j

I" Am. I j

! Telephone. White 2CS1.

j UEAVER LUNlH ROOMS J

Large Stock f fanv Goods
Take advantage of our low prices.

oo iZ i mDry Goods nrt Cen. s'.
-- urni - h'nest 1 X r

H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.
Tort Street, Opposite Wilder A C:

riHST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVlDi
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Watr,
Oinr Ale or Milk.

from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Ira m. rii-;.lt- y.

9

I
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(Elever Lawyer
Special Bargains

in Floss Pillows
Closing Out

Shirt Waist Sale
Major Batchelor died In Manila of

Chicago street car employes threaten

emUof James McMillan of Michigan ;

died suddenly.
a t,i.iriiP l.as been established at

ttA very brilliant architect a most successful engineer a very

great physician a threwd business m&n an expert bookkeeper,

or what not, and yet not know the first thing, by looking at it,

whether a suit of clothes or an overcoat is going to give you

satisfaction in the wearing. Now, isn't that so?

'Cape Haytian. ,

nrr One quarter chopped off
the price and the waists are
the most stylish of the season
We already have a fine record

1mm
They're all of a superior

quality. We bought them of

an Eastern manufacturer in

large quantities, much below

their regular price. Only a

few sizes however.

Size 24x24 at 75c

for value giving, but no preThat is why you should see
to it that the clothes you buy.
bear this label then you

Two officers were rauruticu ... -

by thtieJ.cago
A Toledo, Ohio, Kirl is reported to be

turning to marble.
The shipl.u.-Minj- r trust is taid to have

secured a bc Knglish plant.
The rebel forces captured Barcelona,

Venezuela, after severe fighting.
The volcano at Managua, Jsicaragua,

gives signs of an early eruption.
The Dlockade of Cape Haytian by the

Insurgents has proved ineffective.
The Duke of Devonshire is expected

to resiarn from the British cabinet.
The knights of Pythias are holding

. , ; sr. San Francisco.

vious sale of this year will
come up to this one. The re

about clothes ductions are greater and the

mmuM m varieties better and broader
than any shown heretofore. 22x22 " 65c
The offerings are not
tmall lots of soiled pat-

terns and broken sizes, but
comprise . full and complete
lines of the prettiest and new-

est waists we have ever had.
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It Is renorted that Rev. F. W. Gun-saui- us

may aceot a London PulPit- -

Trains "Huckleberry Finn' has been
barred from the Denver public library.

A combine of harvester concerns has
been formed, with a capital of $120,000- ,-

Prince Chen of China laid a floral
tomb in ewwreath upon Grant's

York. , - tttii

Fancy Matting

Greatly Reduced

We Sell

SteinBloch Slothes
principally to men who pride themselves upon the faehionableness

and excellence of their attire. We have sold the3o c'othes to

many of these same men for years aid never a complaint. We

have other makes to sell, but to the part cular mau we invari-

ably recommend Stein-Bloc- h Clothes, because we know

that this will satisfy him in every particular.

Suits and Top oats,
$15.00 to $35.00

Thy are the Unique and Derby brands of
Eliint F. Shepard, granason i

'liam II. Vanderbilt, has been sued for

We are closing out our

entire stock of fancy matting
at amazingly low figures. Do

not buy elsewhere at least
before you see our stock.

Secretary Shaw will issue 250,000 gold
dollars as souvenirs of the St. Ixuis
Exposition.

King Edward reviewed the colonial
troops and was much pleased with tneir ,

aurearance.
Seven women and children perished

in the burning of a hotel at San An- -

selo, Texas. .

There Is renewed quartz mining in
the Klondike and many old claims have
been renewed. m

"Gibson" and other Etyles and consist of the
following materials:

Plain Chambray in pink, light blue and
ox blood

Mercerized Zephyrs in pink and blue

Seersucker in red stripes.
Lawn in" dainty pattern, light blue and

pink effects.

Zephyr plain in pink, light blue and
ox blood.

Reduction 25 per cent
One Week Only

imited The recent assai?sination oi
officiJls is said to be the work of a vast
secret society.

r: sl.op Farlay will, according to re-- r,

i.m anDoinled to succeed Arcn- -

We are always p1 eased to

show visitors through the

different departments of our

store at any time.
jbishep Corrigan.

State David J.CLOTHiERS
MfcRCnAXT A"NI FOIIT 8THEKTS

Jlill is slated to succeed Ambassador
White At Berlin.

The Colombian government is trying
in rmroba.se two steam freighters from

TWW T T T v T j TTTTTTTTTTTTVyTT T T T V TVTTVTVYVVTTTTTTVTTT
th Canadian I'acific. i mmKing Edward has given to the Eng-

lish people Osborne House, the resi-

dence of the late queen.
Mrs Roosevelt has set the fashion of

wearing sunbonnets, and society wom-- r.

nrf following the vogue.nesratsi Thomas Rodriguez, head of the au- -

gustinlans, says that the mars are nut
unpopular in the Philippines. Limitod

Model Block. Fort StreetThe New York Yacht ciud is swicu
t o Ku hv Thomas Law son, the own
er of the yacht Independence.

rirmanv will land a force m Venez
her interests. The Unit-

ed
uela to protect

States has made no objection.
...J Mor at Manila has neia.1 1 J 1 tl t-- AlllUJt7v, in the Freedom ,

THE "EXPERT" k tk Modem Up-To-- DENTISTS
libel case have no right to trial by jury, j

Roland Molineux, in the New York
Tombs awaiting trial for murder, has Arlington Block, Hotel Street, opposite Union.

ID Work Guaranteed VERY LOW PRICESwritten six dramas since ms m.
'

tlon. .

We now have a complete linev
of Oriental Goods. Too many'J
to mention here.

X We should be pleased to

The Venezuelan rebels are alleged io
have murdered women ana cnnureu

larcelona and piuagea ioreigu
I a nHiilates. Telephone Main S9J. f. w

cause of all hair trouble Is dandruff.Statistics given out at Washington
show that England gets one-thir- d of
her agricultural imports from the Unit-
ed States.

have the public call and ex--

amine for themselves.

tation. The latter will defray an me
expenses of the attorney selected.

. SOFTNESS OF SEALSKIN.

t T5ioi.i v,v unman Hair Where
Tt is reported that General Jacoo

Smith, who was summarily retired by

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St., near Kin.

rnii.. it. material either earth of

which is caused by a pestuerous para-

site that saps the vitality of the hair
at Its root. Nebro's Herplcide is the
only preparation that Is fatal to the
dandruff germ. Without dandruff no
falling hair, but a luxuriant growth of
glossy, soft hair is certain. Scouring
the scalp won't cure dandruff. Kill the
dandruff germ. Thousands of women
owe their beautiful suits of hair to
Newbro's Herpiclde.

President Roosevelt, may see. AO WT1A J
Dandruff la Eradicated.in the courts.

Sealskin Is admired the world overAdditional customs frauds have been
discovered at New YorK. tnis ume iu
the undervaluation of china and pot X1 11

coral, furnished at a very low prlc.for its softness and glossiness; ana yei
, the human hair Is aqually as soft and
glossy when healtby: and the radical as we have a large BtocK on nana.tery imports.

It is reported that the Crown rnnce
of Germany has had a quarm

.j.nl ,
WORK guaranteed, tEmueror William ana wisnes iu

done at a very low price.noAjnce the throne.
it is rumored tJ-a- t President noose- -66-7- 2 King Street, corner, of Smith.

Phone Blue 35S1. P. O. Box 947. t,t Lrir vn WHITE SAND oialt will can an exud, bo.v..
Senate in Novemher at which a reci

from J1.50 to 11.75 per cublo yard, deprocity treaty wiu pe buuuiuicu.
livered.

w iw PRINCE CHEN IN

" F IT 1! j I

f o r all c.i ir. nrlce in CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to NU
5, or rock wand.NEW YORK CITY

COMMON DRAT. $5.00 per day.

Canned
Fruits

Vegetables
Meats

Fish

Send your labels to our Ho-

nolulu offi e
H. LEVY & COMPANY,

Wholesale Grocers,
San Francisco and Hono-

lulu.
Boom 4 Spreckels Blk.

LARGE DRAT, J6.UU per ajr.P
I

NEW YORK, August 9. Prince Chen,

who was to have represented the Chi-

nese Government at the coronation of

e have aches and pains and troubles
lf you are sick if you

with voursetf, you want to get well, don't you ?

You the pains to stop hurting ycu-- you want your
kaTe well and thoroughly enjoy

iHness to you--ycm want to get
the blessings of good health.

--n, sensible sick personi e nrWt evprv

EPICEORERN
King Edward when that evnt was ex-

pected to take place in June, arrived
the steamship St. Paulhere today on

from Southampton.
The prince was accompanied by a

numerous suit and by Sir Liang Chen

Tung, who is to succeed Wu Ting Fang

as minister to this country next Janu-
ary. The distinguished Chinese were

met at quarantine by Assistant Secre-

tary of State Pierce, representing this
Government; Wu Ting Fang, James B.

Reynolds, private secretary to Mayor

Low; the Chinese Consul and the Vice- -

Our August prizes:
To tbe one sending most

labels, $5.00.
To the next largest number,

$3 00.
To the third, $2 00.

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Fine Asgsortment of

Hawaiian Jewelry..

Are the
Best

Made.

wants, and Halpruner's Wonderful Medi-

cine Is the right medicine for you It Is

a medicine different from any other medi-

cine ever prescribed and compounded

and being different, it cures illness and

short time. It is a
relieves pain in a
medicine of remarkable merit.

Halpruner's has cured hundreds of

people suffering from ail the troubles and
resulting from an inflamed con

N

in Love B'ldg.muscles and other parts of the body.
membranes,dition of he Fort Street,

Consul.
The Prince greeted the receiving

party heartily and after the exchange
of salutations he addressed the assem-

bled newspaper men as follows:
"Her August Majesty, the Empress

of China, desires me to express her
thanks to the American people for their
kindly feeling toward us and sends her
good wishes to all." and adding. "Every

Halpruner's will give you the reiici &?pJgjOF THE

alifornia Winery can depend upon it you can rebi u
be

you take it as prescribed that you will soon
will be over your

sickness-t- hat youover your
will get t.

pain almost immediately-t- hat you
and get it at one

relief you ought to have,
There is positively no duut

Will Make Your Olothcs

Look Like NewAmerican is my fnena.
Upon disembarking Prince Chen and

nartv were driven to the Waldorf- -

Astoria. Monday the Prince will go to j

the invitation of PresiOyster Bay. at

Grapes grown in their own Vineyards and are
aarandlbsolutely frelfrom adulteration. The best Table mes in

ie market.

WOLTERS, WALDpON CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

' " ' HONOLFLU, H. T.
OfTKKN HTRRWT. -

about Halpruner's you can .take

it internally or you can rub it in

externally it cures both ways.

IF YOU TAKE THEM TO TUB
For instance :

Colds, Rheumatism, Sore throat,

Catarrh, Burns, Bruises, Chi-Mai- ns;

La grippe, Malaria,
Pneumonia, Neuralgia, all pain

dent Roosevelt. His stay in mi-'i- r

Is limited to three days.
Sir Liang Chen Tung said he was

pleased beyond expression at his ap-

pointment as Minister to the United
States. "I was afraid they would send
me to Paris," he added.

Philippine Sugar
MANILA. July 20. The merchants of

Iloilo are using every endeavor to send
a delegation to the States with a view-t-o

influencing the government to allow
sugar to enter the United States free
of duty. The idea seems to have met

Cleaning and Dyeing Works.
Fort St., Opposite Btar Block.

Tel. White 2362.Honolulu Mutual Burial
Association
to TciXL tla. Association

A who receive a funeralmembers vi.;There are two classes of Claf
benefit of $100.00 and twhc "eegea 6 pay The average

There are NO dues. NO w
nQ0 in claS3 A er 5t cent3 lnr here-- s

-- fflce 899 Bere--

tania street. Telephone Blue 5il.

contain, three time, the Quantity
sizeUrge5C ano $l-t- heAI! crug-eis-

ri r.rm. HaTarunererf the small one. i - - - .

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.

Ntto a. A. MotiUnoM Millinery Parlort.

Fine Calabasnes and Tapaa. Freh
Pol Tuesdays and Friday.

Halpruner s will be ser.t rrepaiil ta any address upon receip

.ical Manufacturing Co.. 28 California St., San France.A Med

with general approval and funds are
flowing In. It Is Intended that an
American lawyer, experienced in agri-

cultural affairs In these islands, shall
accompany the deputation in order to
facilitate the negotiations of the depu- -



! curtailing: the rights of an American
! citizen, be he white, black or red, it is aCOUNSEL TO THE BUND.

XTOFACIFIC Jin Jlncleni Foe
To health and happiness is Scrof- -waste of effort, an iaie areain.

Ed'tor Advertiser: Conscious and C. P. IADKEA.
feeling soresnsiWe for the , gYour next effort at denial, if IComm rciil Avcft;ser txia as ugly as ever since timeagitation now vp. mav be permitted to suggest. Air, Jai

T-- tyank,forcityandcouty wel immemorial.
waMBcm-- "

"
!5rW J-2- ifii JSSSSr wSST yr It causes bunches in the neck,

,rr, and With meeK disfigures the skin, inflames the
A. 11.FRIDAY AUGUST 22- -

-,-
mlV ,ok on. belching forth from W. gey irue 7"

opponents' most po erful battery kpn.omln Peril. Second. Path of
1 utoriK broadsides or mveiu - w.f,!. Third. Impending Disaster.

mucous inem crane, wasies me
muscles, weakens the bones, re-

duces the power of resistance toTHE WAR NEWS rKUin -n-der if you are an alarmist. Mr.
1

The Japanese cruiser, it seem. u "UV r7aiefs with the oft mooted ques- - Editor.
ox..t the arrival of the Whalen. .(evidently alarming from your Col Iaukea makes the mistake of disease and the capacity for re--

and the Japanese Commissioner deter- - standpoint of municipal ana .y
8Upposmg tnat tne Territorial govern- -' -

anfl develops into COU- -

ml,d not to remain; but fifteen ma- - vfrnment to nt would practically disappear when $
rines were left on Marcus in charge of Us t conce

comment on any county nd city governments arrive . .
8idft rf...v, a-a- a nrrwided With - .. - ,,tor-onr- f affecting the v. ' nnt Vkt the PXWrlenCe Of A LoUUJ v

A lieutenaiiv, "v and an puuuu - - . mis
letter to Captain Rose-- eommon weal, you h,a' 01 'aD 'other Territories and would not be th

W , 4afit would be inadvisable to alluding to a letter H experience of this one. In fact, with-A- n

anything definite if he saw a Japa-- pearea j myu,tiplication cf offices e0ut the sanction of Congress, the
rantaln Kosehlll "L"ll,fn cf more monies, maladmlnls-- ! d counties could not di--

neck. It caused great pain, was lanced,
and became a running sore. I went Into a
peneral decline. I was persuaded to try
liood's Sarsaparilla, and when I had taken
nix bottles my neck was healed and I have
never had any trouble of the kind since."

Mbs. K. T. Sir? bek, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

nTay replyTo the young Japanese lieu- - tton d wjj a STlmW the duties, responsibilities nor

it he failed to "see" any Jap- - your "2 is in for spoils. One Varies of the present administration
leiicbixi.

and that Minister u think that outside of your own,at aU. and exCept in one or two de-Ivi- ce

"cut no ice" with him alm0sphere there is no h.0"vhoDed partments Congress would not be likelyono

i i , ngrtiMilap hnnco 'mere

the United States Deparwneiu Vi -
Hawaiian did not disappear .Wouiq sua ue .,,

exploit Marcus for guano. And he w,Vhat there ia for so much alarm; A!
; Treasurer and Auditor, and a Territo-- 1

had, Including himself. confess I cannoe In the narrow , Superintendent of Public Instruc- -

The Standard for Over Half a Ceniury
BEWARE OF iniTATIONSJ

IA1PER1AL CIGAR STORE. Distributor
yiu rid VOU of Scrofula, radically

as they haveadd that he &Rd pcrmanentiy,rnay
rnurteen men fairly well equipped with ness of vour vi -- ion you

concUiation alt,on. the Territorial Board of Health rM thousands.
rifles and ammunition, but tnat nev- - - Pitfalls," and afterjetting would still loo alter tne lepers .,

af,,l. and 5 L.i the sn called ,i nuarantine the nubl c
his purposes "c - on a - '""--

Zi; ,rt,tn would not "do any-- sp0ils theory'' (the Aderer lmy stm fee admnistered by

thirg definite" to the Japanese fiftee- n- authority.
f V' t in tne Work of the Territory and even the Superin

Tonanese attempted to do ? ;itlon. hoping in the general col-- ;t endent of Public Works would not b

"something defln-te- " to them. lapse that will follow, the complete an- - n Ukel tnan the average State
Th Marcus island incident has been nihilation 9f -- X?SS lneer is. to see cobwebs accumulate

-- 11 m-o- r the United taies - --- -
T orT1 nP7?ne away as nara as on his desK. i woi. lausea ns"wirtrvx c " lor nuc x -.... .1 )t,t ,

Poeplo Al-fc-o Uao
The Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc Lamps
that $2,266,793.50 would be taken off the
Territorial payroll and handed over to
cities and counties he could hardly pass
through a period of municipal govern-

ment without a rude awakening.'

1 i
I 'll I I 1

The childlike faith which the Colonel i

shows In the stability of our new in- - W
J infnrtimgt1v chflrfd bV ' STs m Qt c! Q li

E111UUUU3 tiw , ,r. l B I 1 II
the majority of his race. But it hap- - Lt s s 1 1 1 1 1 1 ti l if n mn

found mention in tne ever unmindfui or
Sme- - Captain Rosehill has a chance Delegate Flynn prognosticated for Ha

dis-- waii.
.for national, if not international, to have taken for granted

fails to expert the the Home Ruletinctlon..and if he t l &m advocatingr
beds In consequence of being tneory. Far from this being the case

guano the change come step byiorce, h t t gee
driven away by superior itM? and if there is no beginning made

sure of a Job from the Boston , Lyce-- .y we qualify? i am not
hundred dollars a that will imposeurn Bureau at two advocatin& a system

to eastern and western heavier burden on our already over-
night lecturn,f Bird and the taxed and uncomplaining community,

The uuano will beaudiences on On contrary, the taxpayer
American Eagle." with music furnished of tnla burden, as i
bv Hawaiian singers. A curtain raiser shaU presently show, and hope to con-r- nt

the lecture with a song vince you of. TVhy maintain three sets
precede officials, I ask? One is sufficient for

by Mr. Dooley: ,all needed requirements, for the pres- -
--Here's to the American aigle ent at ieast. The purpose, as I under- -

The proud bird of freedom all hail gtand itf 13 to do away with the central
Whose power sure no Jap can inveigle eovernment represented by department

pens that our status was materially P,

changed by the Flag and Constitution ;

decisions of the United states supreme y?3 U R H

The following customers are all highly p'enfel with the
efficiency and reliability of this lamp. The number of ealoons
that tise it exclusively, amply demonstrates it's value from an
economical standpoint, as t ey burn it many hours.

Brooklyn fcaloon, Wilder Wharf, Pacific Hardware Co.,
Imperial Cipar Store, David Lawrence & Co., Lnion Grill, M.

Mclnerny, Manufacturers' Shoe o.t Pacific JraportCo., Pacific
Club, Klite Ice Cream Parlor. Fashion Saloon, Globe Clothing
Co., Columbia Saloon, Ivaktmi, Kiicoie Saloon, Maile Saloon,
Gomps & McTighe, First National Saloon, Waikiki Inn, Boston
Sa'oon, Hobron Drug Co., Progress Saloon, Khlers it Co, St.
Antonio Soc.,-lanthw- Saloon"; Huffman Saloon and Cosmopoli-
tan Saloon. Send for ca'alojru.

Court. It is now held that Territories
have no vested rights which Congress
is bound to respect; that if they please,
iv. .ntinnoi law-mfll-p- rs can lew a

II IS THE I;
-- rJ r IItne iiaiiuuo.1

Hawaii or j,tariff nn thf nroducts of
.1 r1 Hhis beautuux tau. head3 and their army or c, ,

Or put salt on Oklahoma; can turn those

.ONLY g;
r..i k.

But Rosehill is a hard-heade- d TanKee derrent county
amies

officials,
iransicucuwho. become Territories

.

into national dependencies
graft on a Scandinavian stem, and he their legitimate successors. This means j or eyen gell them by concurrence of the

guano, not glory. We predict a paving of the taxpayers' money ac- - !

and President as the treaty-S- at

will not be filled cording to my cculatio Tu which Del-wi- ththe air of Marcus making power. It was this
the clash of reseundlng arms, as counties but ten if necessary. legate Flynn had in mind when he said

a complete answer to Minister Bucks j haye before me tne appropriaUon j that Congress miSht conclude to give
'letter. Rosehill will present the. Japa-- blll f r the present biennial r1- - The insular possessions a- - special

nminf hP carried from here, salaries of officials that win be arrectea . . .. which, in
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.I

'

H-ai- - 1
H

King Street, near Alakea. Telephone Main 390.
Et-- MiBiii I. iiin i i i ii " 't Vmm

uu,"v , the change root up me sum ui uim uj. uuimi.u -

assuring the Japanese lieutenant ana 6S79'3 -- 0 Do you mean to say that thia ; the event that self-governm- proved
his marines that his errand is scientific js not sumcierit to properly oil the ,

t(f be & fai!ure in such places, would
and not warlike; that he wheels of machinery Let not theand peaceful .i ti, now mwrnmmt? Certainly, iu onJy recourse. 1 f i:ta-e- i iinns think that Mr. Flynn was dayto examine and assay Thewishes and tvv0 municipalities included.

measure the guano deposits ana tae t hIps .meanin& the country dis- - dreaming. It is they themselves who v-- J

tlnmhor nn" and indulge in futile f.S
AND

Furnishing a Home on
Easy Payments

visions. ! I

Our corresponaer.i oujccib 10
iaoY-'- a r.aiiincr- thi municiDal scheme 5i

samDles thereof, and gather specimens tricts with one or two new officials.

fauna and flora. That if he is perhaps, surely don't need more. They
of the much in- -now and too
not mojested in his measures, he will, ham-pcmnh- ye

result of poor salaries,
when It is accomplished, sail away ana Every country district has a complete
the-t- wo governments will do the rest, machinery now. and the same offices

continue with such duties, as mayrest will.be will depend, canAnd what that purely local ad--
aitogether upon the extent and quality Ynhich the people will
of the rock phosphate deposits on Mar-- dlrectiy participate.

The resumption Is that those de- - Thig disposes of two sets of officials;
ftre"laree and valuable, for what the third need not be a disturbing ele- -

posits mint to the business community. For

iDandruff
LlilV 1 0 - -

a Home Rule device for spoils. But
that is precisely what It is, though
some Republicans favor it on other
grounds. A few of, the latter ..are as
mistaken about it as. they were in the
last Territorial convention about the
value and virtue of . a wide-ope- n pri-

mary. Perhaps Col. Iaukea, in the
estroyerwould-the- K millions of gonies nave oeeu Honoluiu is not willing to be bur-doi- ng

therp for millions of years if not deBed with It, it needn't. Honolulu will
V 't " narin n. basis for fer- - ,Ur'ive. I think, if it forms one of the

midst of his
and Call- - townahlp. 1 SSSntS lmeritllizlng Hawaiian caneflelds VonoTuar hone, of getting rid of island

of the ex- - .. . i m . 11 V iVfornia citrus orchards? Uve ln a town and be relieved canism aitogetner, win letmi
And if the guano deposits are large pense maintaining . city omciais.

-

Don't give up your home. furnishing plans because you can t
come in with a pocket full of money or a well-supplie- d check
book and pay spot cash for all the household furnishings you
choosa to buy.

We have studied and improved our little at-a-ti- me credit
plan with the one idea of making it as pleasant and profitable to
deal here oncredit terms aslt is in any other store for cash.

A great big stock to show you. .

A most courteous willingness to show it and help you in mak-

ing selections.
Prices &i little as other stores' spot cash figures.

And then credit we might talk and talk, but you'll nevr
know how perfectly eay our Httle-at-- a time credit plan mtkf-- s it
to carry out house furnishing planH until you come in and see
how our terms adjust themselves to your own particular nteds.

OUT-OF-TOW- N PEOPLE

and VaNiiahiP W-....- . then the question of that's their business, not tne coumiy
resijents'. I venture the statement.

iosiister
ownership or Marcus wm uC though that the capital city will not
to arbiVation, ir4 it looks as if ,the lonff submlt to the humiliation of being
United States and incidentally Rose-- the seCond one In the Territory, for if
hill-h- ad a long ways the best of the I mistake not, Hilo is hungering after

munici- -clistinction of becoming a
argumeit. pality.

But Jt the fifteen Japanese marines j h my friends in office will not

' 'cumstance.

The public would not like tb see

Thomas square dismantled for any pur-

pose, least of all for making a bare
field for sports. That the park does
not look well now is admitted, but its
trees and shrubs will one day be cared
for and in the meantime they are not
doing any harm. There is already a
fine baseball tract near by and Mc-Kinl- ey

park will be done some day.

should chance to be ugly end refuse to think ill of me for suggesting their or- - rug Co.
Sole Agents.

allow Rosehill and his men --.dgemen,take' samples., those who know mat jf 1 tnougnt that alI of them can not
eentleman say that he will carry out be eiected to some office or other in the

. j, - null ThPV arp all DOD"
his to ianu 0.11 "u " . tv.iuin.jr sinstructions or tne ular and efflcIent by long service, andendmake 'camp at the-othe- r

command the COnfidence of
wno want 10 Know more auuuu uur buuvh., jmco nuu wcuh

terms, can ask us questions by mail.The long grand jury sessions in which
Island, and put up tne the electors. .Lwl, SDent in investigating pub--force, and ti,.0 l.ttor isia alreadv assumeo iana yieiu - -,

in hnno of findine some- -

Coyne Furniture Co , Ltd.
Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

consider fifteen Japa-- lengthy, ana may oe, "b - "will notthat he t.Qng J cannot conclude without thins to embarrass the Governor, did t&
.nese marines a superior force, ne win u to the remarkable utterances; hei r in causinff the deft-- ; $obey Minister Buck's Instructions not f Delegats Flynn. on Hawaii's politi- - j . Pnest3 wereclt. Nothing but maresa The was not ac- -anything definite" against cal future. pleasuredoto - me of meeting the distinguished ; discovered, but the inquiries cost a lot , U
Jasanese war vessel, dui iie wm y,avo hpn .nn in- - - . n -- v. , j of.,i in ;... j,.in.i treiiiieiiiaii. iimov j - nr mnnev wuiuu w uuiu ioci.v. ... ,

S3 tconsider It "doing anytning aeiimie tert sting visitor. So, according to this
to stay until-h- 'has accomplished the authority, It appears that the wings of

Vir iiron the island he the screeching eagle haven't spread
puriHwe yi " ' - - of the Ameri
first explored, and upon which he plant-- ug' renough. to embrace

Lord Kitchener seems to oe tne nai- - .

Ha- - ural successor cf the Iron Duke in the IRWIN & CO., LTD
ed the etars and stripes thirteen ears waii under thelr protecting shadow, "l affections of the British people. Wolse- - ' Wfil. U.
ago. before ever a Japanese set foot this be

'
true (nol it's

lur
too good to be,

'w who used tQ o- -- the cheers has

When -- in Doubt Order
Manilla Anchor Lagerthere IS nope i ttrue;, . . . - v.i: ;ar .r. r rnrin PtoIi1ptii nd Managervpon the Island. then. In no otner way can passea completely irom yuuuu , vnu. " - -- -- -- - -.tj and more . .. . , i '"c.-.i- . Rnreekels First Vice-Preside- nt (Brewed at Dobb's Ferry, N. Y.)ana me popuiaruy "iSTV, rutra.rA... Second Vice-Preside- nt

recognized power, particular-I- t
Is noted that none of the oil shaits Jy thg &reat American republic, after

at Los Alamos were bent or disturbed assuming full suzerainty over an ac- - waning.

by the recent earthquakes une oep a nu.r-j- "- - di5er;nt No extfa 8esslon no court fund9. It
of the seismic waves tff California is form of government than is accorded to didn.t pay-di-

d it?
. commonly slight, very little effect be- - subjects residing within her own do- - j

noticeable In the mines.. When minions. Delegate Flynn or any other (lng ' . flat. Congressman to the contrary notwith- -
, A Colorado man claims to have dis- -

aarthnualrpa OOme Of the graaUai ,i, J cU tral.

One trial will convince you that it is
the beet beer in the market It ia a pale,
pure brew of the finest Bohemian hops
and barley-mal- t and ii rapidly paining in
favor since it's introduction into Honolulu.
Order a dozen from

H II. Whitney Jr.. .Treasurer and Sec.

Ivors W. Ros Auditor
SUGAR FACTORS

AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco, CaL

- wi a.c-uvcie- uov nicmuu . . .standing Hints ana suggestions (

tenlng of the globe at the poles a proc- - ..protectorate for Hawaii" is too late. ' tion which v-I- ds much more of the yel- -
r.33 which may one day change tne Dear Editor, and when you speak or . .ow meta. tlian l.re as?ay i

I -world's form to that of two saucers
clapped together, and put the equator
In the arctic regions then the effects LOVEJOY & CO.

LIMITED
Corner Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Telephone 308.Good Prlfsiino A Bouquet of

Rocks Oil and Steam4--

X

are deeply as well as widely felt. So

they are when tub trouble is caused by
water getting Into volcanic fires and
making an explosion of steam such as
probably happened at Martinique. I

, j

The famous name of Oliver Wendell
Holmes will appear In the roll of Su- -

preme Court Justices.'-Justic- e Holmes, .

who now presides over the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, first came Into
the public eye in a narrative of his
famous father's search for him among
the wounded on a Southern battlefield.
He was then a captain of volunteers on
the northern side. Justice Holmes Is

one of the soundest lawyers" and jurists
, Mow Kneland bench and is 4

A Profitable investment
We offer for rent a very choice.

THE COMING FUEL. IS OIL.
The best burner for oil ts tnt
of the W. N. Best Oil Burninf
System.

Lambert's Steam Motor
ahead of the ordinary engln
for convenience, simplicity an

1
Clevahion ,

Oil DurncR Tor Stationarv CoilcrsFor the Best, go to
jm7 economy.

artistic and convenient COT-

TAGE IN NUUANU, charm-
ingly furnished. Contains three
bedrooms, etc., etc. Possession
given in September.
Rent very reasonable.
Exquisitely planned.

Henry Waterhouse & Coiop'y.

worthy of the traditions of our highes
court. awaiian Gazette Co.il The H For particulars Inquire of

W. E. ROWELL
jr ....

v?erApecT.veViev VericaJ5ecl'on
Oil Burnt Tor LocomotivesZLIrELited. Room Bll Stangenwald Bil.

Art Printing and Engraving RISOON IRON WORSB Snck, Bond, Insurance and
H Real Estate Brokers,

It is pleasant to know that the evi-

dence Is against Incendiarism as the
cause of the Chinatown fire of last
Monday morning. The result of the
inquest shows that a cat knocked over
a lighted lamp and away the buildings
went. It is rather a surprise that the
combination of --vooden tenements and
kerosene lamps did not long ago scare

i

ff the insurance companies. '

!
N FORT AND MERCHANT STS.UKing St. Tel. Main GO. Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers

E. F. JONES, Agent
PprecWel' Suildin? ' -- '

U TeL Main 313.
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ARE JAPS HOLDING THE

1 Giant GrabberSfee WRONG MARCUS ISLAND?

The Latitude and Longitude Set Down by the
Captain of the Kasagi Not Those of

: osehill's Guano Depot.

definite if he saw a Japanese man-of-wa- r,

carrying a properly authorized

Which has proved bo successful in clearing landjof

lantana was introduced by the PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY", LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and has the endorsement of those who have used it.

- The several invoices, of Grubbers already received

have been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised.

A fe of the No. 2 size are now in stock and a

supply of No. lVre expected at an early date.

Any one interested in freeing his land of lantana-shoul-

correspond with the ;

Mil v w&$5msits&
miMwli

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Perhaps the Japanese have got hold

of one Island and Captain Rosehill is

after another. According to the fol-

lowing Tokyo dispatch the place claim-

ed by the little brown men is in 4 ties-1- 4

min. 30 sec. north latitude and 143

deg. 14 min. 30 sec. east longitude.

Prof. Lyons, the government meteoro-

logist, says that the Marcus Island
Captain Rosehill sailed for is in longi-

tude 153 or 154 deg. and in latitude 24

dej?., 18 "min about 500 miles from the
point, where the fifteen Japanese ma-

rines, are waiting. It has been on rec-

ord a great while, even Bowditch's Na-

vigator of 60 years ago having it. This
mav.,- - account for the fact that, when

the cruiser Kasagi left the Mikado's

Marcus," on July 31, the schooner

Wh'alen had not arrived. She left here
July 11

'

'YOKOHAMA,- July 31 The Herald
savs: The Japanese cruiser js.asagi,
which left Yokosuka for Marcus Island
on the 23rd ula.. with Mr. Ishii, Secre--

tary of the Department for Foreign At--

fairs, on board, arrived at her destina--

tion after a four days voyage, and
n ipft Marcus Island in the 29th ult.

after two days' stay there, safely ar- -

riving at Yokosuka . on the 3rd inst.
Captain Sakamoto, of the Kasagi came.
up to Tokyo iionaay ana repaireu iu

t at s.sn a.
. . .

m. to tender a detailea report, air.

Fine

Ishii Intended, when he left Yokosuka,
is that a thir earn ill

to stay on the island for the purpose."
. Writer. Tf so a schedule will be pre--

of explaining to the American expeai- -

tinnarv nartv the fact that the island
is under the sovereignty of Japan. But

.

u was xounu, r.r ::::Z:
that there was no gooa sneiier ior
warship, and moreover, as the sound- -

ings were very deep, she could not li
j. v,, 00 fcli' art sVia lrent UD Steamat niituui oa.iv.ij , - w

and cruised around .the Island. As it
was uncertain as to when the Amerl-

. u UAcan expeditionary party woum 0.1

is-- was decided to leave tnere a party
of fifteen men under command of :
Lieut, to whom Mr. Ishii handed over
leUer describing in detail the object of
thjf, mission, to be given to the expedi-

tionary force on its arrival. A tem-

porary shed was erected and a Jap-

anese flag hoisted over the building.

After completing these arrangements,

the man-of-w- ar left the island for the
nrtrf of departure. After mloriginal -- .i

FOlIECLfIJllE.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH TUB
provisions of a certain mortgage msdt
by the HAWAIIAN AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY. LIMITED, to CASTLK
AND COOKE. LIMITED, dated ths
24th day ;Of M-ay- 1901, recorded Liber
226, page 8; notice Is hereby given that
the mortgagee Intends to foreclose ths
same for condition broken, to wit.: ths
non-payme- nt of both Interest and prin-
cipal. N

Notice Is likewise given that after ths
expiration of three weeks from tha dat
of this notice, the property conveyeO
by said mortgage will be advertised for
pale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan in Hono-
lulu, on Monday, the 1st day of Sep-
tember. J302, at 12 noon of said d;iy.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE, attorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, August 1, 1902.
CASTLE AND COOKE, LIMITED,

Mortgages.

he,d on the Premises to be Fold on King
; street.

The premises covered by this mort
gage consist of:

First: AH that lot of land, being
portion of the premises covered bj
Apana 7 of Royal Patent 6695 on L. C
Award 247 to C. Kanaina for William
C. Lunalilo, situate on the makal side
of King street in Honolulu, Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, adjoining the south-
easterly line of the lot used by the
street department of the Government,
in the block bounded by King, Punch-
bowl, Queen and MilllanI streets, and
having a front of eighty-tw- o (82) feet
on said King street and an area of eight
thousand six hundred and flfty-s- ri

"(8656) square feet or 198-10- 00 acre.
.Second: A lot adjoining the souther-

ly or makal side of the first lot afore-
said (the two together forming ons
large'lot) being pfc-mlse- s more fully de-Btrl-

in Ro: Fatent 6701 on L. C.
Award 637 to Kvtawailehua. containing
222-10- 00 acre, together with the fine
concrete building standing upon id.
premises; and

Thir.i- - Th followlnff tiernonal prop
erty and effects nort lying In said bulld- -

1 1 II. P. G-s- Co. Direct current mo
"tor.

1 2 II P. G. E. Co. Direct current
Motor.

1 O. E. Co. Generator, zzv am
pere, direct connected to a Mcintosh
& Seymour Horizontal Engine. 11 x

i

- Vermont Marble Panel Switch
fmed wUh

2 500 ampere Overland Circuit Breakers.
'Z 500 ampere underload circuit iirean- -

ers.
2 Thompson Astatic Voltmeters, loQ

volts.
Bristol Recording Voltmeters with

2 Bristol Recording Voltmeters.
2 Main Switches.

Thompson Astatic Ammeters,
, J necordinf Walt Meter.
U pal.,i rpcistanrB Box.;. onnftih Trnvelinir Crane.. ;,nr.n.,h!,. Pneumatic Motor Chain

TTnlrt
1 Breast Pneumatic Drill.
1 Worthington Water Meter.
1 Stratton Steam Separator, 1 , with

gate valve.
10 Gals, of acid-pro- of Mogul paint.
1 Office Safe.

Office Furniture.

5 Electrical Runabouts No Batteries.
Automobile Runabouts no uaiienc
623

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
i s 1. .'

EWA PLANTATION CO.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAV-lia- g

declared a monthly dividend of one-ha- lf

of one per cent on the cP"
etock of thid company, Dividend No.
5S will be payable on August 30th. 1902.

to stockholders of record August 23rd.
19C2. . ' tTransfer books close aurum oiv,
1902. at 12 m., and reopen September
1st, 1902. nntVPV

Treasurer.
Honolulu. Hawaii, August 21st, 1902.

6252 n

FLEETING NOTICE..

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.

AN ADJOURNED SPECIAL MEET- -
1 ,. tyo. waimpi Kusrar win com
pany will be held in the assembly hall.'
over the offices of Castle & Cooke, Ltd..- -

in Honolulu, on 'inursaay, auB.
1902, at 10 o'clock a, m., me
meeting being an adjournment. --

special meeting, held Aug 14th 102.

Secretary. Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
6250

NOTICE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

at TTTR ADJOURNED ANNUAL
meeting of the American Sugar Co..
t .a i,oU tn rnnm 610 Stangenwald
building this day. August 14. 1302 the
following gentlemen were elected

as officers for the ensuing year.
President E. II. Wodehouse.
Vice President Geo. N Wilcox.
Treasurer A. W. Carter.
Secretary E. A. Mott-Smit- h.

Auditor-- W. H. Balrd.
Directors A. F. Judd. J. "Wakefield.

E. A. MOTT-SMITH- .'
Secretary.

Honolulu, August 14, 1902. 647

NOTICE.

A SMOKING CONCERT WILL BE
eld under the auspices of the Sons of
t. George on Saturday evening, Au

gust 23rd, at 8 o'clock, in the ht. An- -.

i vinsvanl St.. to celebrate
the roronatlon of His Britannic Majes
ty. i:in? Edward VII. Tickets 11 00; to
be obtained from any of the members'

FRANCIS II. G.
Secretary, Sons of St. George.

Hawaii Shinpo Sha
TTTW PIONEER JAPANE3E PRINT- -

Ins office. The pumisner 01
. .1

published In the Territory of HswaiL
C. BHIOZAWA,
Y. BOG A, Editor.

Editorial and Printing Offlm
Smith St.. above King. P. O. Box

Tlephor Malrf 7.

KOTfCE
. wwrrikTnAlT WOMAN OK UIlllj iNlx-A- i
help or ad-lc- e. is invitea 10 cuium

I Vrvw in nsriAr nr Yrw lttt
with Ensign Hattle E. Larrabee. rca-r.- r

h Pflivntlon Army woman s
Industrial Home, 483 Kin
nolulu. K"

.

:
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-
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.

:
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...
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Japanese representative, and this may
be shown to the Captain by Mr. Ishii.
upon the former's arrival at the Island.
In view of the probable authorization
of Captain Rosehill's expedition at
Washington, he would not be Justified
in abandoning his purpose except upon
such evidence as that furnished him
through Mr. Ishii by Colonel Buck.

: 1

RECEPTION GIVEN TO NEW BISHOP?

(Continued from Page 1.)

Miss Maggie Walker, Mrs. Dr. Camp;
St. Clements, Miss Stokes; Refres-
hmentsSt. Andrews, Mrs. C. W. Booth,
Mrs. E. W. Jordan, Mrs. T. J. King,
Mrs. C. T. Day, Mrs. G. H.
Schmidt. Mrs. Tinker, Mrs. Marie
von Holt. Mrs. Schmeidte; St.
Clements, Mrs. . Herbert Mist, Mrs.
C. L. Rhodes and Mrs. Osborne;
Entertainments St. Andrews, Mrs. F.
J. Church, Mrs. Ernest Kopke, Mrs.
George C. Beckley, Mrs. Freeth, Mrs.
W. M. Graham, .Irs. G. w. II. King,
Mrg A Young; St. Clements. Mrs. E
t. Soaldinir. Mrs. L. F. Johnson, Airs
W. Thompson, Mrs. Maroni; Usher- s-

H goperi k.a. Ross, Usborne, Young
Crabbe; Introductions to Bishop II
Mist. George C. Potter ana Artnur
Mackintosh. The clergy received with
the JJisnop

Cup for Junior League.
Plans for the formation of a Junior

baseball league have so far progressed
that Wo te.ims. the Wela ka Haos

. .. , ,
u 101 U1

- - '
ceding the rgular one8. Deputy Sher
ia Chlllinworth has offered a silver
cup for the competition,

, ,
tMm arrived earlv last

. . . . , v. cann V.a eralllgnt irom runaiuu, Having uaoo
0f sugar for C. Brewer & Co., 180 bun- -

'dles of hides, 384 bags coffee, and eight
.a nf n(1rlps.

Mating 0! lis U Com'tlEe

OF THE

5!h District.

A MEETING OF THE DELEGATES
of the above committee will be held on
Tuesday evening. August 26th, 1902, at
m . . . . 3 i . T.9A i.lrk.trlerniona 1 neauquarma, ai i

in said convention from this

Republican Legislature at
tho cpneral election of 1902; and to
transact such other and further busi
ness as may be brought before the com

jg at that time,
. W. C. ACHI.
Chairman, Fifth District.

DAVID HOAPILI,
Secretary. Fifth District,

Honolulu, Aug. 19, 1902. 6251

MEETING NOTICE.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

THE ADJOURNED QUARTERLY
pacific Hardware Co.,

J td win be hel(3 at the 0fflce of the
t . tt. n:it:.,i.nrr. T.til nn Kridav.ii. r. xviiuiisa -- t

August VpEXCER.
5053 Secretary.

NOTICE TO CHcUll UKb.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
been duly appointed exec utr,x of the

Thompson, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de- -
, 1 1 t.. .tlni - aH iter- -ceasea, nereu sues ni ,

sons having claims against the estate
deceased to present the same to

the undersigned at her place of refi- -

dence or to her agent. Mr. Frank C.
n.,- - n?. "c niiAfn street. Honolulu

wxratd dnlv authenticated and with
prnppr vouchers, if any exi.t, whether
secured by moriga or n. Z'"vjj''be forevVr barred. Ard ail persons
indebted to sail estate are requested
to make immediate payment to the un- -

derstgned or ner agent.
Honolulu July 31st. 1902.

MARY THOMPSON.
Executrix Will of William Thompson.

av it I.TIM. !HKIX LEY LOlMiEf 1 1 J ' -

NO. 3, K. OF P.

THERE WILL BE A JiE- -

gular convention of the above
named Lode Saturday even-

ing, August 23, in Harmony
Hall, at 720.

WORK INTnE FIRST RANK.
Members or uann o. jl ana juyeuc

0 " d u sojouriiin;r brothers are

nviii
. B. S. GREGORY,

K of R- - & 3

nute investigation, by the commander for the purpose Cf making recommend-o- f

the warship, it was ascertained that ations to the Republican Territorial
tho inland was situated in 24 deg. 14 Convention, and especially to the dele- -

min. ov occ. 1 v - o

4 min 30 sec. east longitude. The isl- - district, as to what planks ought, in

and is covered with fine forests and the opinion of this committee, to be in-the- re

are many small coral islands in corporated in the platform of the
party of Hawaii in order to

which afford a beautifulthe Pnsurevicin.ty, tne election of a Republican Del--

4

'.t

t Eye. I
tt Accuracygg! 1t

there is one business J
more than another requir- -

ing careful and acciua'e t
attention y that business is 2

the fitting and making ff t
glasses to correct visual 4

rfpfprl anil, flint, such enre
is given in my optical de-

partment is fully eviden-
ced by the constantly grow-

ing clientage.
As already advertised,

1 am now devoting my en-

tire time tos the optical de-

partment, making that a
leadingfeature ofmy bus-

iness, watching each de-

tail, from the fitting to
the finishing ofglasses, so
no error can creep in.

If a perfect hnoicledge
of the eye and its needs,
applied in a conscientious
manner will give perfect
results, you may safely
entrust your difficult op-

tical icorh to tit is depart-
ment.

f.

FORT STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

lrst Class Work Guarantees

? riOTOORAPHIC CO.,
LIMIT EO- -

II OTT-SMIT- H SLOCX,
Corner Fort and Hotel fltrcsta.

virig wo Ghan&Oo

The '

NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their

popular Dining Room in order to

accommodate their many cus-

tomers. .

handsome
private
rooms"
for ladies, with Electric Lights

and Fans Cool and Pleasant- -

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate

and at such prices that only a

First-clas- s Bakery could afford

to make, including the finest cup

of coffee in the city.

GIVE US A CALL.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.
jt

--AGKNTS FOB
Th Ew Plantation Co.
The Walalua Asrieuaural Co.. fctC

Tha Kobala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Bugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work. Bfc. Lm

Ko.
The Standard oaco.
The George BlaJce Steam Fsbs- -

Weston's OentrtfuRals.
Ths Nw England Mutual Lit

turance Co. ot Boston. ' ;

The Aetna Fire Insurant C. a
Hartford, Conn.

.The Alliance amw" v-- w -
doa. . .

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS

Fine Line of

Groceries
L F. 8TERNER1ANN

Fort St opp. Club Stables.
Phone Blue 511.

WATCHES
OURABLE ANnAGCiURATL.

I The Key stone Watch Case Co.

MnHce Philaaeipnia.u.a.x

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch factory

V4 For sals ty
"S3 Tk t;riirinl Watch

v Dealers in .

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St.. between King and HoteL

G. E. MORSB& COMPANlc.
v

PHONE BLUE 1811.

will deliver order,Our wagon
promptly without extra charge.

Special attention given to supplying

X

urmture i

Genuine
Mahogany

Dressers, Dressing Tables,
Parlor CaMnets and Ladies
Desks. All new and choice
goods. Some of the?e are re-

productions from old designs.
J . .

Crumb Cloths and
Art Squares

for the dining room. We
have these in light cool colors
at prices unheard of before.

Our Rug Stock
is complete. We keep every-

thing from a cheap Jute rug
to an imported Royal Wilton.
,A large assortment of patterns
and sizes.

Furniture Covering
in select patterns.

' Window Shades
Porch Screens

Matting

Our Upholstering
and Repairing

Department
i9 first class in every parti-- i

cular.
:

J.Hopp&Co.
X LEADING FURNITURE
4- -

DEALERS.
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

X

Castle & Cooke
MnrTTD.

LIFE and FIRE

Iniuranoe Agents.
a.qznt ro

BETT ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

STS A .FIRE INSURANCE CO.

' 03P SABTFORD.

SlLECTCJ Cho

ice Delivered to any part of th

;
' Island ortiers promptly filled.

Hoffman & Markhara.

a

view. Southern liiras is.anu. a.
.Tori snimaj as il is ia""

is practically a natural aviary. It is

covered with birds, and it is no ex- -

aggeration to say that In some parts
the pedestrian is compelled to make use(
of his stick in order to clear them out
rf v,ia r.ath. The species of birds living
on the island alternately change with.
the seasons. At present a peculiar
species unknown on the mainland of
Japan is plentiful, and another is ex

pected to come over in September.'

More than thirty Japanese are living
on the isla .d. They are brave acu ,

and adventurous. They build their
. . 11. .1house with cocoanut leaves aim

on fish, birds, etc. Mr. Ishii brought
with him three kinds of birds, the
smallest being white in color and about
the size of a sparrow. Another was
black and a little large, and the last
was a little bigger than a dove and
white in color, with a streak of red
plumage in the tail. They are describ- -

. ... .... 1

ed as very beautirul ana tncir ueais.

are sharp pointed.. It is behe-ve- that
they live on fish and usually keep to

the sea. only flocking to the island to
.

rear their young.
The Gazette's Tokyo correspondent

learns on the best authority that Mr.

Ishii, Foreign Office Secretary, who left
Yokosuka a few days ago on board the
Kasagi for Marcus 'island to attest

.
Japanese ownership of the island, naa
with him a document rendered by
Colonel Buck. United States Minister
at Tokyo. The gist or the document
is to warn Captain Rosehill that it
would be inadvisable to do anything

CHOLERA INFANTUM should be
guarded against, and prevented by
treating the child at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels. Mothers can
not be too careful about this, especially ,

in hot weather. They should have rned- - J

Iclne reaay ior sucn an emergency.
remedy is prepared

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- - i

rhoea Remedy. Every household should
have a bottle at hand. Get it today,
It may save a life. Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., rhlesale seents. sell it.

'iVoay Furniture,
djars and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Mattings,

Vases, Csmphorw oo4 Trmmka
Jtattan Chairs.

ILKS AND SATINS
ALL. KINDS.

tin-:- :: crr?s
Church Gatherings.0c: KewalO.



JfiS. F. MORGAN,

Ancttoneer ana Biter May's for
65 QUEEN STREET. Fine Groceries

CAME-BAC-
K

QUITE ILL& Co P. 0. Box 594. Telepbonn 72Kerr
LIMITED. lapt. Schaefer Returns

After a Long
Absence.

You will hear lots in prince of ihe excellence

of our store and the supe. ior qu lity of 11 gxxiu we

carry. One lady faid the has teea trading at May'a

for years and has never had the least dissatisfaction.

Goods always came promptly and were always

fresh. Don't you thmk you'd like to trade here?
We make it a point to keep in stock only the

very beet brands of goods and have built up a large

sale on S & W fruits and vegetables. At our

delicacy counter jou will find the choiceet bits in
the market. Come and have a look around and

sample our fresh candy.

Captain John Schaefer, adjutant of
the National Guard of Hawaii, and part
owner of the Brooklyn saloon, over
whose mysterious disappearance on
Wednesday friends were much alarmed
for his safety, walked into his saloon
on Alakea street last night at 10:30

o'clock, worn, haggard and tattered.
and soon after Mrs. Schaefer came and
took him to their residence. Dr. Her
bert was called to attend the captain
as he was quite ill.

There was much speculation on the
LIMITED.streets yesterday regarding the captain

and his action in leaving his business
and home. It was. rumored that he

22-Tolophono- o--24
went away ostensibly to make away

THIS DAY!with himself. He left the saloon
"Wednesday at noon, and about 3 o'clock
was seen by Contractor J. II. Craig go
ing up Manoa valley. At the time Mr.

OOOOCXXXXXXXXDCOOODRuction Sale
OF

Craig saw him he was on the road be
tween the Castle residence and the
Long premises, but did not respond to

For the Ensuing Week
in

Ladies' Lingerie,
MiHincry,

Parasols and
Umbrellas

Ferns and BooksMr. Craig's salutation.
A search was instituted by Captain Wholesome

BudweiserSchaefer's friends on Wednesday, but
nothing was heard of him until last
night, when a customs Inspector said
the missing man appeared on one of the

ON FRIDAY, .AUGUST 22,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street.wharves. It was shortly after this
meeting that he went to his saloon,
where barkeeper "Dink" Davis attend will sell at Public Auction, a complete

set of the American Supplement to the
ed him until a physician could arrive. Encyclopedia Britannica in 29 volumes.

with an index. Also a guide for readWhen he entered the saloon Captain
ing the above books.Schaefer looked as if he had spent the About fifty to sixty other books.n night and day in the mountains, for

--:o: nicely bound, by the standard ' authors
of the day.his clothes were badly torn and his left

A number of choice maiden hairarm near the elbow was bandaged and
ferns, palms and other plants.

Clear, sparkling, palatable. Has a
flavor peculiarly its own, making it
the popular bottled beer for table
use in cottage and mansion all 'round
the wide, wide world.

The product of

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association!
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewes of the famous Budweiser. Premium
Pale and Pale Lager.

the skin was streaked with blood. Cap
tain Schaefer was unable to give an

JAS. P. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

account of his wanderings, being too ill
to talk. . .

M

We shall offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in

the finer grades of LADIES' LINGERIE, viz:

Cambric and Nainsook Drawers, Night Gowns

and Chemises, both Lace and Embroidery

trimmed.
NeTE These are odds and ends of our stock of

CHOICE WEAR and our sale shall continue for but
ONE WEEK ONLY.

THIS DAY !CENSURE FOR
LIEUTENANT

Auction Sale
Carno McKinlev Court Martialr:o:--

IL. HFindings Disapproved by
Gen. Hughes.Millinery . Hackfeld & Co.,

l-hvh-
tczd.

General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
The courtmartial which found Cor- - ON FRIDAY. AUGUST 22,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..
At mv salesroom. 65 Queen street, I

uoral Thornton , guilty of falsifying
Quartermaster's records and sentenced

will sell at Public Auction, all of the OCXXXXXXXDOOOOOOCXXXX)OOCOOOCXXXXXXXXXXOOOOOOOOCXXXXXX)Ghim to be dishonorably discharged, with
two years' imprisonment, had its find balance of the laces, ribbons, collars

and other goods from the Lace House.
There are many good articles unsold,
and thev must be disposed of at this

ings disapproved by Major General

-- The school term is about to begin So,

also, is our School Flat Season. We have in
display Childress' Trimmed . School Hats
( Special) $1.50 each. Tou must see them.(

Ladies' Shirt Waist Hats (the latest r
fad) $2 50 and $3.50 each.

Also a splendid selection of "The Season's

Greatest Hit,"the Tuscan Hat.

Hughes, the reviewing officer.
sale regardless of price.The reviewing authority also says:

"In the foregoing case of Corporal
Edward L. Thornton, the. court during JAS. F, MORGAN.

AUCTIONEER.the trial permitted the prosecution to
range entirely outside the . pleadings
and by this means to establish a pre Auction Sale-- :o:
sumption of guilt which was not con-riirp- ot

evidence. OF
"The remarks of the counsel ror me

defense when he said that 'The record

At Our Delicacy Counter
:o:

Some very choice del;caces that will male a welcome
addition to the meal. The following kinds of cheese and
other delicacies:

Edam, Pineapple, Oregon full cream brick, California full
cream, Krommaee de Brie, Tamembert, Kronen, Neufchattel,
Sierra, Schlons Kase and Breakfast Cbeeee.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and Sweet Pickles, German
Dill Pickles, Mixed Pickles and extra fine ripe Olives all these
in bulk. fSmoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, New Smoked Salmon,
Bloaters anH Aberdten Herrings, Bismark, Holland and Spiced
Herring a specialty.

of testimony so far, as the post yuar
tormr.tt.p'B npnartment ( Second Lieu EstateRealtenant John S. Davis) is concerned is

Parasols and Umbrellas
Our Parasol and Umbrella Sale we have

decided to run ONE WEEK LONGER. The
values we offer in these goods can never be
duplicated.

All Silk Umbrellas from $1.50 up

a red-letter- ed testimonial of official lax
tff laW.oavinc dpnartures from hon
ore'd customs and express regulations,
anri ovififripps a. reliance upon subordi

at r w. R. Castle. Trusnates which places a premium upon
carelessness if it does not foster down tee for the Pahau heirs, I will sell at
right dishonesty,' were, unrortunateiy, Public Auction,

UN SATURDAY, AUG' ST 23,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, al 3prInE Buttor

Try it.
a m tnicBmnm. G5 Queen street, a

"All officers of this Department
mu?t understand that conduct that
will allow such remarks to pas un-
challenged cannot and will not be toler-
ated.

"Th roenrfl shows Lieutenant Dav
is the best in the market.voutiful lnt about 114 acres.LSUU ' - .

situated on Nuuanu street, adjoining
the makai side of premises occupied by
Mr. James Spencer.

A.ir sin nftces of land at Waikskl.
is to be totally unfitted for the position

French Pattern Hats
We .know them all. We know they set

the styles in milUnery. It is just so that
the shoe styles for women are set by the

famous

of Post Quartermaster. Tne uepan
movif Commander hoDes that this un situated on the makal Fide of King

Ifonafilrsa npar the rrorosfitness is larerelv due to inexperience. Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45.
ed location of the McKinley Memorial
Park. These pieces contain 5 acres,
19-1- 00 acre. 14-1- 00 acre, 14-1- 00 acre,

but even then it must be said that
there still remains much unexplained
and apparently inexcusable neglect of
tdo rnVHf ntcrpsts In tne manage 15-1- 00 acre, and 24-1- acre each.

tvocq nip.rf are all kalo land, oc
..., i' --

mon nf Vila rvfTlf

"Tho finrliners and sentence are dis cupied for rice and kalo cultivation and

Here is a splendid opportunity to uuyapproved and Corporal Thornton will
be released from arrest and restored to
duty.

"By command of Major General
Hughes. B. C. MORSE,

good property advantageously siiu.iieu.

JAS. K. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

a

"Captain (Seventeenth Infantry), Act-
ing Assistant Adjutant General."

PRINCE'S HORSE
TRAINER IN TOILS

Good Books to Read
We have ari excellent assortment of the latest bocks, ail good

ones. We will be pleased to have you look over our stock. Among

tbem we mention particularly:

The Thrall of Lief the Lucky Liljeucrant8
The Biased Trail Stewert Jfi. White
Welsh Rarebit Tales Cummins
Diary of a Goone Girl Wiggins
The Valley of Decision Edith Wharton
Abroad With tha Jimmies Cell

1 he Gate of the Kis3 Harding

Fires Revolver Into a Crowd at
Waikiki and . Resists

Arrest.

ir the shoemaker wha copies these
" Tattem " shoes is very clever he
may make a shoe quite as pretty,

but up to date no shoe has ever

been known that fits like Queen

Quality.

Not a wrinkle ! Not a
pinch! And 0!

. So pretty.

mm
If j

1 '

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the way to the Tost Office.Boots, $3.25

$2.75Oxfords,T:'Yif
Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

Caleb Lambert, alias Leonard, was
arrested Wednesday night for firing off

a revolver at a crowd of people sitting
in front of a store near the Waikiki
church. He is charged with carrying a
dangerous weapon, and when he ap-

pears for trial .tomorrow morning he
may also be tried on the charge of re-

sisting an officer. Leonard is a horse-train- er

in the employ of Prince David,
and on Wednesday night was quite
drunk. He fired the revolver point
blank at the crowd and then started
away on a horse.

Mounted Patrolman Devauchel.e
heard the shot, and as he was sending
in his report from a nearby signal box.
he at once mounted his horse and
gave chase. Leonard was pursued un-

til the officer came alongside of him.
when Devauchelle caught him by the
collar and lifted him off his horse.
Devauhchelle dismounted and caught
Leonard, who had fallen, in such a way
that he could not use the revolver,
which he held at the time by the barrel.
Leonard showed fight, but was no
match for the patrolman. The revolver
was taken away from him and the man
taken to the police station.

L. B. KBRR& .eO.t The cloth .ueed In our ehirts came from England end wa mad op

All our custom made shirts

Lowest Prices
VTatchfcS, Chains. Sterling Sliver Knives. Nail Files. Charms, et..

2. ehort time only, 30 per cent off regular price.

James F. Morgan

Mm H MM
LIMITED.

rt and Hotol StroOor.
Go QUEEN

P 0. Box 594.
STREET.
: : Tel 72.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
1 JV-

Fire Proof Safes
HAMILTON, BROWN

SHOE CO.'S

SECURITY

SOME ONE
PLAYED A
GOOD JOKE Another Large Shipment

Just ArrivedSCHOOL Buys
a Pair

SHOE

The postoffice has been fitted with a
private telephone system.

There wi.l be a drill and parade of
the First Eegiment this evening.

Supt. Boyd returned yesterday from
Koolau, where he settled a right of way
dispute.

Wing "Wo was discharged from bank-
ruptcy yesterday morning upon order
of Judge Estee.

The benedicks will play the bachelors
at cricket at the Makiki grounds to-

morrow afternoon.
Thirty-seve- n applicants for teachers'

certificates were examined at the nor-

mal school yesterday.
Some of the baseball people are talk-

ing about converting Thomas square
into a baseball and athletic field.

The will of Iwakichl Kato was filed
for probate yesterday. He left prop

jr. ..y7V - V Our stock of Horrlns-Holl-Mar-vin

Gofo Co.'s safes is as complete as can be found
at any of the branch Mainland o3ke.

Our delivered prices in Honolulu will not exceed the net
export prices charged In Lan Francisco.

The joker was abroad yesterday, and
a former politician from New York
City, who did "politics In de ate. dis-

trict," was the victim. In opening up
his mail yesterday morning he found a
letter written on a Palace Hotel, San
Francisco, letterhead. It was a long

letter and bore an official-lookin- g sig-

nature, a scrawl only, but with a flour-

ish of pen and ink which made an im-

pression on the reader. The name could

--4

3
erty worth $800, besides a fire claim ior

,itr.,-c- hut thp tvoewritten I ihm HARDWARE DEPARTMENTiiuc ue ucvii"-".- , - wii . "v
title beneath indicated that it was the Secretary Cooper appeared at h

j i uttofho nf the'l voctoT-ri- a v mnrnine. having en

School opeca soon and we want to sell every
boy and girl in Honolulu and the other Islands
a pair of strong, good fitting shoes. Th kind that
will stand the grind of school and are comfortable
on the feet Let the children try them.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ied his vacation on the mainiana vy

much.
i . .

Pavmaster Hall. U. S. JN.. nas oee

Limited.
Senatorial Commission, now en route
to Honolulu.

The contents of the letter were to the
effect that the commission had taken
cognizance of a petition which had
been forwarded to Washington several
weeks ago, among the signers thereof
being the receiver of the letter. It fur-,- 1

.! va tYita individual had

granted leave of absence, ana wui go
to the coast next months for a brief
vacation.

The meeting of the Fifth District Re-

publican committee has been changed
from Monday evening next to Tuesday
evening, at the headquarters.

1057 FORT STREET.
rTTTTTTTYTTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTtTV

Special Agent Jared G. Smith receiv ) n.nui. hm iiiifan ' rirrt ih- - "-- nti' r imVi m'ii"-,t-- j; ....... - ..incr siaicu wit . .
v, u, Kv th commission to! ed ji pnns!?nment or ruDDer seeas uyf . u. v. , .ci,o Kn t hpv wprp in baa conai MONDAY, AUGUST 18TII.Turkish Baths

AT HOWE. ntlon, and 'it is feared that the experi-
ments with them will not be successful.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com ' 4T 1 GEMmerce and Merchants Association is to
be held this afternoon to near me re
port of the Joint committee on nre
claims. J. G. Pratt will report upon
his work at Washington. IE

Ex-Senat- or John M. Thurston made u .
a call upon governor uvic jmmtiu,
afternoon. The governor invited to
meet the distinguished Nebraskan the
heads of departments, prominent mer
chants, attorneys and business men.

These delightful, rercaikable
Thermal Baths open the millions
of pores all over the body and
draw out the poison and impuri-
ties of the blood aud entire system,
cleanse inwardly and outwardly;
are famons for producing a clear
skin, brilliant comDlexion, preserv-
ing health, preventing Col, FVverp,

La Grippe and Disease. Cures
bodily ailments, makes good, pure
Blood, Strong Nerves, Clear Brain,
Bright Ejes, Healthy Bodies. Fills
you with new Life, Vim, Vigor of

younger days. Marvelous power to
overcome Sleeplessness ana. Insom

Mr. Thurston was accompaniea uy

The assortment comprises the prettiest and most
exquisite silks in the market. The splendid array ia

exhibited in our show window, with prices plainly
marked and showing the enormous reduction we have
made. This is an opportune moment to buy. Here are
some of the items:

UtTCl DCICVIVU J J
take charge of the reception arrange-

ments in Honolulu and to arrange for
hotel accommodations. The writer
mentioned casually that a suite of
apartments would be most acceptable.

In a few minutes the New York pol-

itician, who Is a somewhat aged man.
was rushing about the streets, dodging

into various downtown business offices

to notify the occupants of the high
honor which had been thrust upon him.

He hastened to a large hostelry at the
beach, and became the guest of those
in charge for a few hours. He arrang-

ed for the suite, had dinner on the
house, and came back to town satis-

fied. In some way the hotel manage-

ment ascertained later that it was all
a hoax, and the arrangements were

quifctly cancelled. .

: Whence came the letter and who was
the author, Is yet to be determined.

RUNAWAY' NEGRO
MAY BE HERE

Carroll Purman.
tylc ivhiawa colon v store, which has

been conducted upon King street, near-
ly opposite the Advertiser office, for a

THE READING
FACE

couple of months, nas Deen ciuseu.
store was but a temporary arrangement
for the disposal of the watermelon and
pineapple crop grown at Wahiawa, and
in this it was entirely successim.

a KSm 'nrlr lisnatrh savs that the Facial gymnastics may be "habit,'
but there- - is always a cause for "habit.'United States government granted the
In seven of the eight cases the "reading

nia.
OuaTcer Folding Turkish Bath Cabinettitle to Marcus lsiana to npuuu up-

hill, who organized an expedition to
take possession of the island. The ar-

rival nf the Sheridan at San Francisco
face" is the direct result of eye strain.

We adjust glasses which remove the
cause, prevent premature wrinkles and
preserve your good looks for the future

WHITE AND CREAM- - WHITK FIGURED
WHITE SURRAH SILK TAFFETA. SILK

Extra fine quality, reduced Very beautiful, reduced, in
50c our window, frjm $1.50 tofrom $1.00 to yard.

ALL SILK CREAM- - . w
WHITE SATIN DDCUES3 wtiit'Vqttw

A wonderful bargain. We
T Beautiful designs and at

have reduced it from $3.50
& tempting reduction waa

to $2.00. $3 50; this sale $2.00.

ALL SILK CREAM- - BROCADKD CREAM-WHIT- E

SATIN DUCHESS WHITE SATIN
A little lighter than the yine qUaity, medium
above, reduced from $3.00 weight, reduced from $2.25

to $1.75. to $1 50.

Marshal Hendry Notified to. Look

stopped the expedition, as the captain
of the transport reported that he touch-
ed at Marcus Island, when some Japa-
nese soldiers ordered him off. The offi-

cer in command of the latter also show-

ed orders from the Japanese govern-
ment to take possession of the island.
Mr Hay has cabled to the United
States minister at Tokyo to report on
the matter. Marcus Island, though not
marked on the maps or to be found in
available gazeteers. Is an island lying
between Formosa and the northernmost
of , the Philippines group. Hongkong
Press.

Out for William n.
Dillard.

A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort Street.
Over May & Co.

is the best uain caoiuei, u

market.
WHO WOULD EMPLOY THE QUAK-

ER BATH?

There is no man, woman or child
in the world whom Turkish and
Hot Vapor Cabinet Batns will not
benefit No one cm be thoroughly
healthy and cleanly who d- - es n t
perspire freely and frequently.

Among certain people the idea
seems prevalent that the Cabinet
bath is beneficial only to 'hose af-

flicted with toace ci-eaf- e True, theDr. Iiindley in Manila.
W. W. AHAS A & GO.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.
Dr. Lindley, formerly a physician

est physicians througnouc xne
the Island of Hawaii, is earning much
praise in Manila for his able nanaang
of the Santiago Hospital auring me All grades of light

cndfls for the season.cholera epidemic. The following clip

United States Marshal Hendry has
received a request from Marshal John
H. Shine of California to look out for
William H. Dillard the negro who forg-

ed Chinese certificates of residence at
San Francisco and sold them for vari-

ous sums of money to Chinese who had

no legal residence in the country.
The photographed received by Mar-

shal Hendry shows a tall , good look-

ing negro of sporty appearance. Ac-

companying the photo is the following

card:
"One hundred dollars reward. For

the apprehension and delivery into my
custody as United States Marshal of
William H. Dillard. colored, formerly
employed in United States Internal
Revenue Office at San Francisco, Cali-

fornia. Indicted by United States Grand
Jury. San Francisco, July 3. 1902, for

MIL

1ping from the Manila American, speaks White Duck, Light

country precnoe mfse uaius no tu
best treatment for cold?, U grippe,
rheumatism,blood and skin diseases,
nervous troubles, kidney complaints
and other elimi native diseases; yet
it is a well-know- n fact that the-- e

baths far fcurpass all water baths in
their cleansing properties and in

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Very attractive offerings in this department. Just

what the warm weather .demand i and at prices that
should be taken advantage of. All display el in our ehow
window.

well of him: Woolens, etc
"Th Santiago Hospital is a para

You eet latest styles,dise for sick natives and most of them
a ffood fit and theare loath to leave when discharsed.

The able surgeon. Dr. Lindley, sees to prices are right.the invigorating effects they pro
it personally that they are well carea
for and nurses and sisters of charity duce on the muscular and nervous

UnderskirtsChemisesattend their every want. svstem.
It is understood that the Spanisn If you PLAY PING PONG,

visit the ThisPlain and well made.
Price $5.00, dmbled line $6 UU

Hobroo Drug Co
people who control the Santiago Hos-

pital and who have with commendable
public spirit given it gratis, to the
nrpsent purpose, will withdraw their

"ing Chinese certincaiea oi ri- -
week, 3 for $1.CO.

Trimmed with embroidery,
dence. Left about May 10, iau.; nas

fiat nose, prominent nostrils.
HONOLULU

BOWLING PARLORS
Where y u can 'keep col

broad. concession if the hospital passes out of
American hands. But of this there need Sole A stents.

50c.be no fear." Ehlers' Block, Fort Street.
Pome trimmed with em- ---M-

Rapid Transit Advances.
The Rapid Transit Company yester-

day cleared up its tracks to a point
i V. v

Plain with hemstitched
tucks, $1.50

Deep flounce wilh hemstit-

ched tucks, $1.00.

Wilh two tucked flounce?,
$1 75.

One flounce trimmed with
imitation torchon lace and
insertions, $1.00.

Flounces with bias tucks,'
$1.50.

Drawers, large stock trim-

med with lace, 50j a pair.

I
broidery edging, 75c.

Plain with hemstitched
ruflle; pretty effect, 50c.

Trimmed with beadirjg,
below Nuuanu street ana uego.ii ." iThe llnderwonrl

hands and feet disportionateiy large,
hands taper from knuckles to end of
fingers, finger nails even, pink, well
manicured, angle of metacarpal bone
of thumb and index finger abnormally
wide; about six feet tall, weight 190

pounds; smooth face, remember no vis-

ible scars, dark brown complexion,
usually neatly dressed, has gold cigar
cutter with initial monogram for watch
charm; fond of horse racing and is
requently seen at the race tracks, has

and quite affable anda very mild voice,
plausible in manner.

, "JOHN H. SHINE,
"U. S. Marshal Northern District of

California."

running of cars to that point during
. tit T.

the afternoon. Tnis win De me .iy jrvpwritr 7oc.terminus for a time, until the switcn
t Maiinakea street is finished at least.

Work was begun on the bridge over the

A Practcalf Visible,Nuuanu stream for the purpose or mak-
ing it safe for this traffic. New beams
will be laid and the tracks placed upon

these. The . work will be pushed with-

out delay.

'.p.vntpr

Mers & Co., La.F.Increases speed 25 per cent, individual key tension, direct

force transmission, light t uch, permanent allignment, tab-

ulating rapidity, et, and it is budt for work and durability.

MAMMOTH

Removal Sale
BEGINNING

BUSINESS LOCALS

Visit May & Co.'s grocery store and
sample their fresh candy.

Exhibitions of pictures for sale at
Pacific Hardware Art Rooms.

Ferns and books today at Morgan's
auction rooms at 10 o'clock.

Auction sale of real estate at the auc-
tion rooms of Jas. F. Morgan tomorrow
at noon.

A first-cla- ss Remington typewriter,
almost new, is offered for sale. See our
classified ads.

Horses and cattle can be pastured
close to Honolulu. For particulars call
at 60i Stangenwald building.

The Mammoth Removal Sale will
continue today. Doors will be or-ene-

at 8:30 a. m. N. S. Sachs Dry Goods

13 Ij'fllU BX?:&a5.? 4?iThursday Morning, Aug. 21

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

VfTViT BBOUHBBBBBBBBSBBBBII. e n

a BBBBBBBH B

1 55262

Every machine we sell is

kept in lepair for or.e year fre
of charge.

Revalk Noiseless
Typewriter Pad

Several reasons why you

should not lie without oi:e.

J t ? '

Entire Stock at a Big Sacrifice n
B
a
a

Co.
A bicycle was left at the Pacific sa-r,.- .s

01, havp same by callingloon

a
B
a
D
a

New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

FINE CHINA WARE,
lit i -

there and proving property and

Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.
Union and Hotel Sts. - Phoue Main 317.

all expenses.
School opens soon and Manufactur-

ers' Shoe Co. want to sell every boy
and girl in Honolulu a new pair or
school shoes.

trimmed hats DECORATED TEA AND S

DINNER SETS 5

BEADED PORTIERES 2

ALSO a

"We will shortly remove to our new
building, corner Fort and Beretama
btreets, hence a

SWEEPING
REDUCTION OF

EVERYTHING

Never before euch breanin? up of
prices. Entire stock must be sold. Values
not considered .

BONA-FID- E SALE

POSIT IVE REDUCTIONS

a

and nowers at JHiss iN. "
mililnery parlors in Boston block.
Prices greatly reduced.

Honolulu postoffice Is now being
equipped with the Clark Automatic
Telephone System by Guy Owens Llec-trie- a!

Construction Co.. Ltd. -

Jas. F. Morgan, the auctioneer, will
sell today at public auction, at his
salesroom on Queen street, a lot of fine
laces, ribbons, etc.. for the Lace House.

The adjourned quarterly meeting of
Ltd.. will De

Clinton --J. Hutohins,
INBURANOE,

Life dTW x

L 4

a
o
m

EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety,

styles and prices
lilt X ttLllit iiuiumu'.at the office of the is. r.held
ham Co.. Ltd., on Friday. AUgusi

AT OURo'clock.at 3 B
BAll goods marked in plain figures and

sold for cash only.A second Information was filed yes-

terday against H. Hackfeld & Co..
violation of the immigration

laws. Chakuns and Kuwano are al-

leged to have been permitted to land a
Street Store.

PIH'EMAI' 197.MarineFire 178 HOTEL ST.a
aDRY GOODS

CO. LTD.N.S.Sachs' IBBBOBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBaSBBBBDBBO
year aeo without authority oi ia .

the defendants refused to deport them.
A third Information will be filed
against Hackfeld & Co. today on a sim-li- ar

charge. ' Sr.MoSnor-ri- ElFORT STREET.
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8
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

THE PACIFIC VOLCANOES ARE
Canadian-Australia- n Royal

Mail Steamship Gomp
Inn wtth the

Halstead&Co.,Ltu.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

Moiiev AtHai,eel 02
Suyar Securities.

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188.

PA1LWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C. and Sydneyr. JCJFIC T ,,-.-- tj Mr-mi- and Brisbane. Q.. are
BQ 1. Vv ina caning at ;iuiia,

On or about the dates
'"

. t,w; it ti I

a Tin. 30UTOWZRA
AOXANGI SEPT. 27

IflOANA ... . OCT. 25

BIOWERA NOV. 22

&02U.NGI . . DEC. 20

EN5ScOUVEB ANi MONTREAL, tnaklnff the ran in 100 hours.

fP.
all general Information apply to

Tor freight and passage and

Theo. H. Davies & Company, Ltd.
OENERAL AGENTS.

Oceam

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE

i

TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL, '':yi
CHICAGO,

AND AIM
Principal Eastern Polnti

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO,

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

THB QUICKEST TIME Wt E1W
HOURS.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES ON WiCBam

New and Modern EqutpaBtat.
Double Drawing lioom, rala Piwp

rm. I

Buffet Smoking and Library Cr.
Free Reellninr Chair Car.
Ordinary Sleeping Cam.
Dining Cari, Meal a la axta.

D. W. HITCHCOCK. Ck. tU,
1 Uontgomerr I'K
Van Frase1j. t".

A. L. CRAIG, G. P. St T. A
O.R.AN. Co., Portia,

Ortge

FOR RENT

The fine passenger steamers of thl
hereunder: ?

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. i
ALAMEDA'.:. SEPT.

VENTURA SEPT 9

ALAMEDA SEPT. 24

SIERRA SEPT. 30

ALAMEDA ........ . OCT. 15

SONOMA . OCT. 21

ALAMEDA ........ NOV. 5

VENTURA NOV. 11

ALAMEDA . NOV. 26

SIERRA DEC. 2

ALAMEDA , DEC. 17

SONOMA .... DEC. 23

ALAMEDA JAN. 7
' "Local boat.

- vr. - tiiIn connection vma me saaiug """" Tickets by anyThroughCouponissue, to intending passeners.
?iroair. from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

LIMITED.
: General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

andToyo Kisen Kalslia.

Honolulu, August 21, 1902.

NAMK OF 8TOCK Capital Yal Bid Ask

MlBCAKTILje

C. Brewer A Co 1,000,000 100 400
N. 8. Sachs' Dry Goods

Co., Ltd 60.000 100
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd.... 200,000 60 40

8C6AB

Ewa 5,000.000 20 20 22"
Haw." Agricultural Co. 1,000,000 100
Haw. Com. A 8ug. Co, 2.812,760 100
Haw. Sugar Co 2,000,000 20 18. 20V4

Honomu 7M),000 100
Honokaa 2,000,000 JO
Haiku 600.0011 HO "126

Kahnku 600,000 A) Ti
Kihei Plan.Co L'l.. 2,600,000 50 10
Kipahulu 180,000 100 70
Koloa . . . 800.000 100 140
McBryde Bug. Co. L'd. 1. 500,000 20 4J.
Oahu Sugar Co l.fiOO.t 00 100 7W

Onomea 1,000.000 20
Ookala 600.000 SO

Ola Sugar Co. Aa.. 812.000 20
Ola Paid Dp. 20
Dlnnln 150.000 100 180
Yaauhau Sugar Plan

tation to. 6,000,000 60
Pacific 600,000 100
Paia 750.000 100
Pepcekeo 750.WX) 100 155
Pioneer 2,750,000 100
Waialua Agr. Co 4,600,000 100 2fi5
Wailuku 700,000 100 275
Waimanalo 252.000 100 155
Waimea .... 125.000 100

STEAM8HIP CO'

Wilder 8. 8. Co.. 500,060 100 100
Inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co.. 600,000 100 100

MiscxuaKious
Haw'n Electric Co.... 250.000 100 82 00
Hon. R. T. A L. Co... 250,000 100
Mutual Tel. Co S9.000 10 10K
O.B.AL Co 2,000,000 100

Bonds

Haw. Govt. 5 p. C. ....
Hilo R. R. Co. 6 p. c... 100
Hon. R. T. A L. Co.

6 p. c. .. .. . -- ... 100
Ewa Pl'it 6 p. C. 100
O. R. A L. Co
Oahu Pl'n 6 p. C

Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c
Waialua Att, Co. 6 p. c. 101

Kahuku 6 p. c

Between Boards. Assessment Olaa,
$2 per share.

Classified Advertisements.

WANTED.
ONE or two room cottage, unfurnish-

ed. No objection to rear location.
Good surroundings, low rent. Ad-

dress W., this office. 6251

A DESK. Must be in good conddltlon
and cheap. Address, stating price,
G. F., this office. 6251

A COTTAGE about four rooms near
center of town. State price and lo-

cation. H. TV., this office. 6231

POSITION WANTED
JAPANESE as cook or to do general

housework. Wrill go in country If
necessary. Address E. Kunlhiro, 1125

Nuuanu street. 6252

FOR RENT.

FIVE-ROO- M furnished cottage and
furnished house; modern and

desirable; Makikl, adjoining grounds
of Gerrit Wilder Esq. The Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd. 6252

SIX-ROO- M cottage. Apply at 1541 Fort
street. C25

FURNISHED residence at 1071 Bere-
tania street. Inquire W. L Howard,
room 7, Mclntyre building; hours 8 to
12 a. m. 6--

46

LARGE, cool, nicely furnished rooms,
central, electric light. Elite building.
Hotel street. 6246

COTTAGE in Christley lane, off Fort
street. Rent very reasonable. Apply
to Wong Kwal. 1028 Smith street.
6237

COTTAGE In Palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahumanu street. 6155

OFFICES FOR RENT.
IN BREWER building, Queen treet.

on reasonable terms. Apply to C
Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE.
ALMOST new Remington typewriter

for sale. Address "B.," this office.
6253

BOX couch, enameled bed, chiffonier,
two rocking chairs and a mirror. Ap-
ply Thurston and Green streets. 6251

LU5I. A

A SILVER chatelaine purse, on car be-
tween Waikiki terminus and Annex.
A reward if returned to Annex Hotel.
C252

FOUND.
A BICYCLE. Owner can have by call-

ing at Pacific Saloon, proving prop-
erty and paying all expenses. 6253

use:
Asti Wines

Best Table Wires in Uee. Sold by
all Liquor Dealers.

Hew Territory Restaurant
REOPENED

Under New Management.
NEW COOK and Walters.
Meals 25c at all hours. First Class In

every respect.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

C. AKEE. Manager.'

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St., Opp. Paclfle Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mosquito-proo- f,

electric lights, hot and cold wa-
ter. First-clas- s Table Board.

MRS. HANA. Proprietor.

Tha Silent Barbershop
OUR RAZORS are thoroughly disin-

fected before using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prop.,

arllnrton Hotel. Hotel tr

SHAVING 15 cents
AT TIIE

Pantheon Shaving Parlors.
CHAS. HUMMEL.

Coniinercia! Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu.

H. T., Beeond-claJ- S Matter.

Issued Every Morning Except Sunday
by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANT.
Von Holt Block No. 65 South King St.
A W PEARSON Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 1

iror the United States (including Hawaii
Territory):

3 moetba
0 month J
1 year

Advertising rates on application.

RAILWAYfuNDCO."
wrd TABLE.

From and afrer Jau. 1, 1901.
OUTWARD.

Daily Daily Dally Daily Dally
Stations. ex.

Sun.
n m a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. '

Honolulu ...7:10 9:15 11:05 3:15 5:10

Pearl City.. 8 .03 9:48 11:40 3:45 6:30 i

Ewa Mill ..8:32 10:08 12:00 4:05 6:10 !

Waianae 10:50 4:43

Waialua . ...... 11:55 5:40

Kahuku . 12:32 ..... 6:15 ....
INWARD.

Daily Daily Daily Daily
Ktatloius. ex.

Sun. p.m. p.m.
Kahuku . 6:35 .... 2:08

Waialua . 6:10 .... 2:50

Waianae . 7:10 .... S:66

Ewa Mill . 5:50 7:45 1:05 4:32

Pearl City 6:15 8:03 1:30 4:52

Honolulu . 6:50 8:35 2:05 6:23

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. G. P. & T. A.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

BABO. THKBM.

s ? ?

S f 9 21 SS 23 fil! 74 82 .02 6 2 3- -1

s !l0 l) fri 29 03 72 01 77' 5 ES'E 3- -4

'l IVl 'Q Uri T lit faM On v .1. 3 3-- 4

T IvlSil U29 9i 75 8 03 7v;7-S- ! 4-- 5

W IIS 30 .029 95 7 1 79 On 1H, A I

T 14 30 Vz . VI in hi 20 7rtl 8-- 4 4 5
F 15 SO 05 29 Vl; 16 84 01 til: 3 N.NB

i I

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sea
lovl- - ani for'standarrl arravltv of Lat. 46. J

This correction is .08 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
j- -.

O ! A" as !r it o
2 tx

p. a s h e. a, s
00

C. a. tf; - a.'
C a Si

n mAPt. n.m In.m. a.m
Mon.. 18 3 21 1.8 3.15'10.05 4.48 ..
Tues 1U i.OO; 1 7 SaJlJ iH y.3J

II I t I

Wed.. 30 3.35' 1 6 4 30 11.02 10.12 ....II I I I

Thur. 21 5 151 1 4 5.10 It 82 11 00 ....
a.m I p.m. I I

Frid.. 22 5 50 1.4 5 51 a.a 11.52 ...till P ml
Sat... 23 0 1 4 6.35 0 U yi.4Q ....
Hun.. 21 7 40 1 4 7.2i 0 5S 2 10 ....
Mon.. 25 8 52 1 6 8.30 1 42 3 38

Full moon on the ISth: 7:33 p. m.
' Times of the tioa are taken from tle
United States CoSst and Geodetic Sur-vt- v

tables.
The tides at Kahului and Hilo occur

about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 30

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be
ing tnat or tne meridian or jo aegrees u

minutes. The time whfstle blows at 1:30
. . . awnicn is the same as ureenwicn. u

hours' 0 minutes. Sun and moon are tor
local time for the whole group.

!

wti&HF AND WAVE.

' WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., August 21.

Mean temperature 79.
Minimum temperature 75.
Maximum temperature 84.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 29.97.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .03.
Mean dew point for the day C8.3.
Mean relative humidity 72.

Weather Cloudy to fair: some valley.
1UCIDi j

Forecast for today Moderate trades ,

and fair weather.
OTITtTIS J. LTONS.

Territorial Meteorologist.

ARRIVED.
Thursday. August 21.

Am. bktn. Addenda, Perry, 39 days
fi-o- Inuique.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, from Kauai ports.
Stmr. Niihau, from Punaluu, at 8 p.

m.

DEPARTED.
Thursday, August 21.

Stmr. Kauai, at 5 p. m., for Kauai
ports.

Stmr. Helene, for Mahukona, paau-rt- u,

Kukaiau, Ookala, Laupahoehoe,
'apaaloa, and Kawaihae, at noon.

SAILING TODAY.
Schr. Robert Lowers, th'.3 mornin

for the Sound.
Am. bK. Andrew Welch, at 10 a m.,

for San Francisco.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
A,ie.it r, s. S. Honirkonsr Maru,

from the Orient, for San Francisco.

NEXT ..MAIL TO VICTORIA.
August 27 S. S. Aorangi, from the

colonies.

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.
August 22 S. S. America Maru, due

from San Francisco. .
PASSENGERS.

Departed.
Per stmr. Helene, for Mahukona, Au-

gust 21 H. H. Renton, W. M. Giffard.
Master H. Giffard. For Laupahoehoe
M. M Melne. U. S. Senator John W.
Burton, Dr. King, Mr. de Knight, W.
H. Cornwell, J. T. McCrosson, C. A.
Brown, Samuel Parker, Delegate Wil-
cox and D. Kalauokalani Jr.

Per stmr. Kauai, for Kauai ports, on
August 21 Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Hard
wick, IT. S. Hayselden, J. M. Coulson,
Dat Cow, Miss M. SIcer, Miss Bishof.
M. A. Rgo. A. Har.aberg, R. R. Col-ton- ,"

G. II. Evans, Miss M. A. RegiV,
Mrs. Gonsalves.

A COLD AT THIS SEASON Is
most annoying, ard should not be neg-
lected. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will relieve the lungs, make expectora-
tion easy, efTect a qui?k cure and leave
the system in a healthy condition. It
always cures and cures quickly. Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale
agents, sell it.

VENTING SMOKE

Mounts Redoubt, Iliamna and

Augustinei n Alaska, Con-

tinue Active.

SEATTLE (Wash,), August 9

Mounts Redoubt, Iliamna and Augus-

tine, in the Cook Inlet section of
Alaska, continue to emit smoke. All

three peaks were active while the Pa-

cific clipper line steamer Santa Ana,
which arrived this morning from the
north, was at Cook Inlet. This wa
during the closing days of July.

"It was a pretty sight," Captain An-dras- on

said. "We were in full view of
all three peaks, the farthest away be-

ing not more than fifty miles --distant.
Though" plainly discernible, the smoke
did not at that distance appear to be
very dense or to attain any great

. 3... AM.4 Vrtheight, prooaDiy not over niiy uci,
fore it broke and scattered through the
air. But enough ashes have been scat-

tered over the snow-cover- ed peaks to
almost blacken the white surface. So

far as I could see there was no flame
coming from either mountain."

Iliamna, Augustine and Redoubt have
been in such a state of volcanic ac-

tivity for nearly nine months. Last
January Mount Redoubt was blechlng
forth fire. The latter and Iliamna are
on the mainland. Augustine consti-

tutes an island in Cook Inlet.

VESSELS IN PORT.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

Am. bk. General Fairchlld, McCarron,
Newcastle, Aug. 3.

Andrew Welch, Am. bk.. Drew, San
Francisco, July 23.

Addenda, Am. bktn.. Perry, Iquique,
August 21.

Coronado. Am. bktn.. Potter, San Fran-
cisco, June 29.

C. D. Bryant, Am. bk.. Colly, San Fran-
cisco, July 26.

Okanagon, Am. schr., Reusch, Port
ljUUlltn, JUI. .

ottiliie Fjord, Am. schr., Bosch, Eure- -
l.--' Tniw rtl

( Gerd'a, Ger. bk., Stege, Bremerhaven,
Auerust 10.

'Gertrud, Ger sp., Henke, Hamburg, j

Autrust 9.
Herman, Am schr., Brown, San Fran- -

I. F. Chapman, Am. sp., Kendall, New
York, August 9.

Rithet, Am. bk., McPhail, San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 15.

Erskine M. Phelps. Am. sp., Graham,
Norfolk, August 19.

PORTUGUESE READY TO NOMINATE.

(Continued from Page 3L)

the few, it was for all Portuguese resi-
dents. They should have a voice there
to say how the taxes paid by them
should be used. It was necessary to
havfi. leaders, or they would fall of their
object. It was a duty which every Por-
tuguese owed to his family to assist the
club.

Major Camara said he wished to cor-
rect a rumor to the effect that the club
tv,i antagonistic to the two political
n;irtifs. The rumor was false. The
statement that the Portuguese, if they
nnTiiuiPM rtMiri'.sfi iii 1111. vv iiu 111 iciiiv-- -
themselves for alleged pas .wrongs was

tcoirAQ riricor! t ii mpptinfr with advice
to the older men

.
to. permit their sons

1 1 jof voting age to Decome naturauzeu,
and lend their support to the club.

f--
TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS.

Regarding Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

1. It affords quick relief in cases of
colic, cholera morbus and pains In the
stomach.

2. Tt never falls to effect a cure In
. .I'.V. a..vuv x. . ' -

diarrhoea.
3. It is a sure cure for chronic aiar- -

rhoea.
4. It can always be depended upon

in cases of cholera Infantum.
5. It cure3 epidemical dysentery.
6. It prevents bilious colic.
7. It is prompt and effective in cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
S. It never produces bad results.
9. It is plensant and safe to take.
10. It has saved the lives of more peo-

ple than any other medicine in the
world. ; .

These are bold assertions to make
any medicine, but there is

abundant proof of every one of the
above statements regarding this rem-

edy. Every household should have a
bottle at hand. Get it today. It ma$"
save a life. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents, sell It.

Two Things
Worth Remembering

HOW TO RID YOUR HOUSE OF
RATS AND MICE.

HOW TO DRIVE AWAY ROACHES
AND ANTS.

Newton's Rat Cheese,

Newton's Roach Powder
Both these preparations are sold un-

der a positive guarantee.

THE HAWAII AX HOTEL, '

August o, loot.
THE CHI MIC CO..

AVtr l:rurtrirtr .V JttESTI.I'.MES:Ii nJcr-U't- i mvrfi p' r.urv to
CT!'c thru the Xfirt- - u's ftoarri VnvrUr hi h tnvsfd about otir tut!, nn-- 1 it the nn.'y r:t'f-vtur-

tjrr parutinn for rlrjr'itj rmt Tfiwhn ire ,j i : cr:r
usul. VtryTiuly J"i;r..,

. H . LA KE,
Manager.

BENSON, SMITH & CO,, LTD.
AGENTS.

any
fADIAN

'

below stated, via.:
FOR VANCOUVER.

AORANGI .... AUG. 27

MOANA .... ... SEPT. 24

MIOWERA .... OCT. 22

AORANGI . .... NOV. 19

MO ANA ... DEC. 17

amshlp. Go

line will arrive and leave this --port

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

.ALAMEDA ........ ei??'eOUliuminvnf A .............
iT.AMEDA SEPT..

VENTURA OCT
ALAMEDA OCT.

SIERRA OCT.
ALAMEDA OCT

SONOMA ... .... NOV. 1

ALAMEDA .... NOV.
VENTURA . .... DEC.
ALAMEDA DEC.

SIERRA .... DEC. 2

ALAMEDA JAN.

v,r co!imn the aeents are pre- -

-- :o:-

APPLY TO

CO.

call at Honolulu and leave this
tloned:

X1 U1V riiAllOitfWV.
UAEUU Auvr. --v

HONCTIONG MARU AUVi. Z"

CHINA SEPT 5

DORIC SEPT. 12

NIPrON MARU SEPT. 20

PERU.. SEPT: 30

COPTIC OCT. 7

AMERICA MARU OCT. 14

KOREA OCT. 22

GAELIC NOV. 1

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 8

CHINA NOV. IS
DORIC NOV
NIPPON MARU DEC. 5

PERU .DEC. 13
COPTIC DEC. 19

k (lea JLlltia

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.
MMMMTINaiMMMmriHHM

LTD.

& Maturity Co.. Ltd.
E. KENTWELL. General Hanarer.

Green street, near Victoria street.

The two story house next to the reslr-j- i

deuce of Mr. Reynolds; four bedrooms, J
best plumbing, high, healthful location,

commanding good view of the sea. Lot

53x150. W'lthin 250 feet of the Rapid

Transit line.

Rent $50 Per Month
7

s r

tnr of the above companies w ill
rt or about the dates below men

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: I

kUVTHICA MARU AUG. 23 ;

KOREA SEPT. a

OAKLIC SEPT. 10

HONGKONG MARU SEPT. .18

CEJNA i. SEPT. 26
DOTO OCT. 4

NIPPON MARU OCT"
PERU ............ ............ OCT. 22
COPTIC ' ...I. i: . . ... . OCT. 29
AMERICA MARU NOV. 6

KOREA NOV. 14

GAELIC 2i
HONGKONG MARU DEC. 2

CHINA DEC. 10

DORIC DEC-- 18

For further Information apply to'

icMeM
AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.
i

Direct Monthly Service Between New York to Honolulu via
Pacific Coat

THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS
fl. --ALASKAN." to sail about AUGUST 20TH
B. "CALIFORNIAN." to sail about SEPT. 15THi B. "AMERICAN." to sail about OCTOIJER 15TH
Freight received at Company's wharf, Forty-recon- d street. South Brook- -

jyrv. m all times.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

. S. "NEVADAN," to sail AUGUST 23TH
. jg. 8. "NEVADAN," to sail about OCTOBER 9TH

. 8. "NEBRASKAN," to sail about OCTOBER 30T1I
Freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart street, Pier 20.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. "NEVADAN," to sail SEPTEMBER 20TII
- B. S. "NEVADAN," to sail NOVEMBER 1ST

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

v. fl. "HAWAIIAN." to sail AUGUST 10TII

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & LAiiSDALE

. Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments. "

Telephone 70 Main. 606 and 6C7

Stangenwald Bldg.

CIIAB BHEWKR & CCS.

NEW YORS LUTE
Bark Foohng Suey

. Sailing from
NEW YORK to HONOLULU

About July 1st.
For freight rates apply to

CIIA8. BRKWER A CO.
27 Kilby BL, Boston.

OB C. BREWER & COn
LIKITED, HONOLULU,

HOUSES MOVED
HOUSES RAISED

HOUSES REPAIRED
NEW HOUSES BUILT

Stores and Offices Repaired.

W. 2?'. JPaSij
Contractor and Builder

Office 1048 Alakea etreei.
between King and Hotel.

t

Phone B:ue 1801.

PRICES REDUCED,

Prices grn nllv rcioel on rlmme4
hat ni bnnt:ti, Uo on flower, tic.
kt parlors of

Miss N. F. Hawloyi
B08TOW BLOCK..

t
u

ft

la

SLOBE AVIGATIOn COMPANY.
PUGET SOUND-HONOLUL- U ROUTE

Connecting direct, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., J. P. R. R. and
C. p. R. R. Lowest rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible
time.

S. S. TAMPICO, from Seattle onn r about SEPT. 10
S. S. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about DEC.

For further Information address L. E. BEEBE,
1 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globe Navigation Company, Ltd.. Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 303

lCarket St., San Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish

The Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co., Ltd.
Real Estate an! Investments for Sale

1 8 Lots at Kapiolanl Park Addition, cheap.
2 Valuable leasehold and building (20 years to run) cor. Hotel andsure income $50.00 per month; better than suar stocks.
3 Valuable property on cor. of Fort and School; Income 5C8 per month.Valuable leasehold and buildings on Pauahi St.; Income $115 per month.
6 Fine business property cor. Beretania and Kekaulike, area 42C0 sq. feet.
6 House and lot Kewalo.
7 Lot on Chamberlain St, back of Kawaiahao church.

Honolulu French Laundry

MRS. LE I3EUF. MANAGER.
1104 N. King St. All work turned out

will be first-cla- ss and at reasonable
prices. Lace curtains and e. '"T
cialty. AIo DYEING AND CLEAN-

ING. Work called for and ddere.
Thone White 412. ..

COTTON BROS. & CO.

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL S.

,j
PUne and Estimates furnlj.b4 tor H

Rlaases of Contracting Work.
Boston BIocX

The Ftoaiiati Reslty
L.

'Mclntyre Building, Honolulu. Jlanager. I

r i j

T
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ATTORNEYS.,. IrV TUC TL.III1I ! I 1UV M L 1J 1 III I MA 1 arill THOMAS FITCH. Offices 01 Staor-wal- d

IMC I L-ivi-
xI I KJI I ?f-- i-- - w. - - ----- --

building. Honolulu, T. XI. Wla
practice fn all the courts.

THATER & HEMENWAT.-OB- lc ff
and 604 Stangelwald building; T- -

phone 3S8 Main.

11UOKKHP.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee and Merchan

dise Broker. Ofnce room , op c- -
block, Honolulu.

CONTRACTORS.
WM. T. PATT. Contractor an BmU

STOMACH

i k mm v w i'i My er, store ana omce nui. "r-- -r
kea St., between King and HoUU
res., 1641 Anapuni.

DENTISTS.
1 Mm

DR. H. BICKNEL.I- - Mm
rooms 2 and n; omcs nor, w -

ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S.-B- rt-

nla ana tinier; omc

I. E. GROSSMAN. D.D.S.-Ala- kea
t-t-

hree

doors above Masonlo Temple,
Honolulu; office hours, a.m.taip.m.This wonderful medicine has never

i .,,,.ii.i a a a stomach strength- -
v.itv, hniMPT. It la the only

DR A. C. WALL. DR. O. E. WAL- L-JliCr 1VA I"-- " "u avatp is weaka. -- 1 nn lrrtiir mone w we ucu j .
and run down and you suffer from
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION. CON- -

. .,mT T 'ttt !MPT. ROTIR

Offlce nours. s a. m. io v.
bld. Fort St.; Tel. 44.

HNUINEKRS.
oTAif a pit rtrt HKAT1ACHE. TRY IT.

ARTHUR C. ALEXANpER.u- -.j
IT will surely do you good. Be sure

or and engineer, -
O. box 7S2.

' t get the genuine, with our pkivaxjs.
DIE STAMP over the neck of the bot-
tle.

HOSTETTER'S
1 C 1 X "I I A I If f

JATTON, NEILL & CO.. LTD. Enil-neer- s.

Electricians and Boilermakers,
Honolulu. .

E. TAPPAN TANNATT.-C1- VU n4
Electrical Engin-eer- . Office, Jioom 4,

Spreckels block. Residence,
Ave. Telephone, Main 132.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C. B.

ST0K1ACH BITTERS

etT E
Consulting tiyarauuc fJudd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box Til.

HNCIRAVHRS.o
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving aITAXOR Stamping; room , -

' ,CDN UV

1

INSURANCE.
HE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

cn nv NEW YORK, tLease S. B. ROSE. Agent. . . . Honolola.

MUSICIANS.0 , w"
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL.--LO- V bid- -

The following desirable properties
upon moderate terms:

- . . ifuionn cottages 8 C.13 Drana new - r .
oo. tonia. street west or IiJtoi

will noia summer iu - -
and August.

PIIYSICIANh.
1463 N JU-a- nuOffice.DR. T.

St. Tel. White 152; 1 to 4 p. m,
and 6 to 7:30 :

DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician and Ber- -

street. .
South street-- near Queen

8 Cottage on
street.

a 9 mttaees on Chamberlain street
.ployinent on all public works of only,

I
fl Lr.rtt. of liouor.. . . i miol ifioH vntrs nf thft

geon; office, uereisnia. b
and Nuuanu streets:
12 a. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.; TeL 12UWWU.i;ii.14c?iis uiwiH- v- IHOBO WHSEWA MEN'S: 3 We favor the establishment or

Officer McDuffie found him In the act
of trying to dispose of a hammer and

other articles of hardware which the WQTICE.city and county municipal government
and believe a bill should be passed es- -

v,ari unoarthpd from the ruins PERSONS needlng.or knowing of tboss
the coming session of the legislature.ni fiTrnnnn PORTUGUESE

irii' vt ji11 "
of Monday morning's lire in China
tnwn.

near Queen street.
block on Fort

5--Store In Orpheum

warehouses or factory.
ulldIng site at KamolllM.

extension of Rapidproposed
TrlnsU to Ilmukl, area one acre.

8Three building lots on Kaalhee av-en- w

opposite ..the Experimental
Station at MaklkJ,

9Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.

10 Rice land at Aiea, Ewa.
.. j .,ifMa fnr aerlcul- -

rLHirunivi' When taken before Deputy Sheriff

who do need, proiecuun uum v
cal or moral injury, which they ars
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

League. 8 Mclntyre building. W. IL
RICE. Supt. ,lg

DUt L 1 1 tt L SUVll O. 4Vf oiivtu
ted to the voters of the Territory for

'ratification.
4. We believe in liberal appropria-t'on-s

for improvement of harbors,
wharves and landing facilities through-
out the Territory.

The Republicans Have

Chillingworth he bowed and scraped,

but requested that he be allowed to

sit in a chair as he said he was tired
out from the previous night's Jamboree.

He was about the first specimen of the
kind that the deputy had had to deal

with.
The man has a number of names,

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Lovf, Manager.

Unique Specimen of

Manhood Arrested

by McDuffie.

5. We believe in and request liDerai
appropriations for the construction of
bridges and the grading and macadam-
izing of the roads throughout the Ter-
ritory, and especially this, the Ewa and
Waianae district.

6. We favor and believe in legisla-
tion for the promotion of all diversi- -

AlSO otner ianu on"- - ." different
Framed Their

Principles.
EV1 AINlurai Liivx viu- - . r

parts of thissland. '

Apply to
PptrS,m heintr the one he adopted Office, King St., opposite New

Young Block.lieu iiiuuoutc ! . i tan- - months ago for
7. We are opposed to monopolies anu A hab0( as tyrlcal as Opper's "llappyiwnen ar.icu - -

1. . . ) r n n It X . 1 nn.r nnrm HI n 'J I ITl U f Ulll I I )' II. - I. 1 ...... L J a m 1 luf. I 1 fl 1 1. !" ttt... Potin hiipans a.itr a.. liui.s. "-7 . . . ,t'ui uuuuroo. - - -
" control goods and maintain high prices. Hooligan, turned up at me y.ji.cc .- .- ,

a ouestion as to where and how he obKapiolani Estate, Ltd.
tained his bulging optic by saying that

drunk the night De.o hart hpen very
taking steps xor - , oeueve yesterday afternoon ln charge of

thuslasm for the party among wu? Qf unfortunte and affected !

officer McDuffie. He was not an Am- -
of the most at Kalaupapa,x Molokai.One citizensand file of the voters, ,le9 e believe and reCognizevthe nec- - (

erican hobo, but one of Portuguese an- -

remarkable and lively meetings on rec-f- -. fop the reformation of our taxa- - i

clothes hung about him in
for and had had a terrifflc fight with

another man in which he had the worst
For the Preparation

nf it.ord in tne p
b& guch a dee and diffieuU one, feel . f ,fl and every article of apparel wasiiuthe week, when the hall was tinea that to organize a system which win J ti aid he had 'found a number of

A battered hat hammers and useful articles in the firediscussing be just to tne poor would necessitate spotted with grease
rctlnna to nct careful lffrislat ion and We request a tatterpfl shirt

OF workers for tne puic which had seen'
I ruins wnieii .the OUUOOK. iiuu oc onthnH7inE' a ...... and committeemen o, - -- -- --- new better days a year or so ago, comp.ei-- : Chinaman, the proceeds being ae- -

COOLING DRINKS ted to acquiring a steady Jag. Officer
will represent the voters of the club system of taxation to be acted upon ed his attire, while a red bandana hand- - j

New Japanese Rugs
and Chinese
Matting Bogs

The last lot we got of these
proved so popular and were
disposed of bo quickly, that
we immediately pent an order
for more, which are now fcere

in even more handsome de-

signs lhan the others.
We have the Japanese Cot-

ton Rugs with blue and blue
aud white cenlern. eizes 2x4
feet up to 12x12. The Chinese
Mattinz or Damask Rugs
fither twisted or plain, tizrs
3x4 'eet to 12x12. Come and
Bee them.

T,tirm? by the voters or tne lerniory. kerchief hung below his coat tans irom
in the two conye..- u- , We are opposed to any change. via ilnrv as !

Duffle accompanied the hobo arounu
ViJtrri.a-Iai- ioi

Upon motion it was aeciaeu tna. ,
restr5ction or narrowing of the voting a rear pocKet. rsui nia ,

a hnhn lav in niS lace. IV w vt""-- ,riht and proper tnat me uuu .franchise or tne citizens ui
town and coliectea me vu.iv.
mers he had sold and then lodged

"Happy" in a cell at the station.should express to its delegates m . i, j'leve in liberal appropria
points which seem most prominent In!tlon3 for school funds throughout th(

.. nlatform upon.

derful phiz. The left eye bulged out
framed in black, the result of contact
with another man's fist. He was un-

shaven, his hair uncombed, and his(Cont'.nued on Page 12.) D FOR FREE
the discussion 1

which Republicans will go forward to
fhis fall. There was a long dis

Pineapple. Strawberry. Rasp-

berry, Blackberry. Blood Orange,
Phosphate, anlUa,Orange Shrub.Lime, Orgeat. Raspberry

Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine
Lime Juice. Raspberry

Cider, GrapeChampagne
Juice (Concord and Catawba)
Carbonated Russet Cider. Car
Donated Crab Apple Cider.

5U.UTATtD
CATALOGUE Ofto be the!developedcussion and it was

m LADIES', GHILDREH'S

INFANTS' ps
meeting that tnesense of the

which follow was to
tion of principles
be suggestive and not binding, as the

members of the various delegations

might have to exercise some discretion
--,tinrs of the conventions.

Lewers & Gooke
.LIMITED.

loot or ooi.:" i 1. J . "A

MEN. WOMEN, HERb
IS HEALTH AND STRENGT
Sick and Weak People; I can

you with Electricity, as I have cured
thousands of others. I can make the
blood circulate in your veins, the nerves
tingle with vigorous life and the spirit
of energy show itself in every move of
your body. I have told you that Elec

debate over the men
There was a long

x --vrtM nut forward by the club 1 tFort Street.iUGHi" & CO. vMLEWIS & CO.
240-T- wo Telephone-24- 0

1060 FORT STREET.
918-92- 2 MARKET ST

for nomination for the two houses of 1 wmti?mmg "AH fACI6CO. CALL 25 Head of Fine YoungBefore tne !:.the legislature.
. .vint It was decided that tricity is "Life," and now all scientists

m, p- -?BMW H fSHImy ciaim.
me show

committee should poll the
the executive

to ascertain exactly
club and endeavor

favor of the..4fline in popularJUST RECEIVED ring this
(Average about 1100 lbs.). To arrive

about July 31. 1202.for nominationsuggestedvarious men great power has revoltionized medical
treatment. THEO. F. LANSIPG. Generalcr?r2 i. o.-V- i house.From H. J. Heinz Co.:

Jania Relish, sweet pickles, chow-- .., 1 flattering speeches were made
Ur MclauqUiVs fclectric Belt

1

infavor of the nomination by the joint.v... lona. olives, saiauenow, wime . . t T

ing. catsup, table oauce. man.
- district conventions 01

and apple

Agent, rionoiuiu.

Horth British and Heicantile

lasurence Co

Of London and Edinburgh.
Established 1809.

Pnmblned Assets Over

Koan- - tann sauce. Oeorse W. Ashley. J. -
PLACE ORDER NOW.

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET.

PHONE MAIN 109.

and apple Mikalpml for the Senate ana j.kjx r:va
baked beans. Tanr Jace.
butter. W. Nawaakoa for the

M. Ezera and G.

iu long and earnest-- u .inssion wasand Emma Sta
Tel. Blue 2312. Beretania T6 Million Dollarsand while each of the men named had

Honolulu and Kualoa Stage Line
o in the meeting mestrong supiwi"'" -

a dominant that even m icUNQUESTIONABLY Tapific Department. U. S. Branch.
of those mentioned being

event of none

formsSSieXe it restores the life while you sleep, and
must cure.

If on't hesitate, don't waste your time on
J vTWo strength Wear this life-givi- ng appliance as I

HtnS it win Come and see me today. See what has been
dow'fS Te'sVit free, get my free advice and follow it. You

rBB1 -v-ery i

test Remember, my belt does not burn, though youfeel the
?Lnt I warrant it to give a strong current for

?eZTtSirlo uses it right needs it over three months.
Cut this out and act today. v ct

tuzvvsrz. dr. m g. Mclaughlin,

Carrying TJ. B. mail and P.J';leave. Honolulu daily at . 1THE PtACt TOM C GRANT. General Agent,SPoure Places on tne ticsei.
auic " - .niNE IN HUnu- -
nMiMnS of the Ewa district were to Lovejoy & to. ior rti

J. CPOWDER.Prop.1 Li J' U""v . f ahnvc men. andAT THE
-

LULU !S loyal, placing
that they would vote for the nominees

conventions whov.a nppublican
The Declaration oft,v mav be.

E E RICHARDS. Agent, Hil.
VT. T. ROBINSON. Agent, Wailuku.

Waverley having Parlors

Comer Betfcel and llotel Streets.
MRS. D. W. ROACH.
CHA9. A. BIDINeKR.

Proprietors.

Grill
FINE I'ASTCKAGt.

pastured close to
Horses and cattle

Honolulu, 30i acre run; for term.,e c

Stangenwald build- -
apply to room 60

C195lng.

Palace
Sidney

Principles is as follows:

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLESBod,
tli principles of the these goods.PROPRIETOR. .1 - n 1

2. We believe In and favor the em--
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For
Sale.

LOTS IN KING STREET i
:

TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250

a lot, formerly known as G. N N THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARDS, all classes of
IJ m?nlo trtootVior Vint tVift t ieopm i n c pvfl Tfrc1ilv itWilcox's premises.

J5abcock Coa Kcw York vehicles, by that subtle air of fashion- - U
able elegance that is not mere octer ornamentation or novelty JTWENTY LOTS IN MANOA
but is a happy combination of many details in harmonious re

1 : a -- '
- . s

F V .. t i . s , .!- - . . - .

. I VX. ". - f '. ... V.V - . .i . v.-'.-
- ... ' ': ,..

5". h V .-
-.. . f 1 JL

r i v f :
. j - . . . . j . fck r: .; v. . f . -

( : . .. I - ; - . .. - '. - ; (, ' -
;A "....- - v .. ; " "

.' "
F "

i ' "
- - t '. '.i v '

t - win t "' iTl. J.
" I C

-- .V. -- - -- ir'-r- - mr ,,..nw,M ' ' ' """

fALLEY, formerly Montano's

Tract, $2,500 a lot.

r''
FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN

iKA1ULANI TRACT, from $200
fto 5250 a lot. ,

l.itionship. It represents the experience gained by years of

Cabriolets, Snrreys, Beach Wagons,

Latest Model Runabouts,

Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the beet Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line of Acces-

sories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete
lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO

TRACT, opposite Makee Island

5500 a lot.

She is now under
The well known steamer Tampico now due, which will bring a good cargo from Seattle.

the command of Captain Ames.

4

SHIP'S "HOBOS"
ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN

KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot.

Etc., Etc.
TREASURE CRAFT

STILL TIED UP Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go. Ltd.
CAPTAIN HAD

LOTS OF NERVE

Brought His Vessel to This Port

SCORE ON CAPTAIN
Beretania St, Near Fort.

toGet Collector of Customs
Inflict a Hundred Dollar

Fine.

From Hamburg While

Leaking
Jor further particulars apply to

The "hobo" sailors who came to Ho--

nnlnln nn iho clrt "Rrsklne M. PhelpS

Evident That Gold Hunters Are

Here for an Indefinite
Stay.

There was much comment on the
waterfront yesterday over the situation
with reference to the doubly libeled
schooner Herman the trim little craft
that is supposed to have noblemen,
multi-millionair- es, mining machinery
and other things aboard which lead the
curious to scent a mystery. According
to reports that have been given out

ponsiker that they have evened matters
3G and 42 Hotel Street.up with Captain Graham. Graham.

that nnlv tuVi men of the crou'd
of twenty are sailors and that the rest
are anything from vagabonds to hobos.
Now the alleged hobos have turned the
tables and shown the captain that they CCF1Cmaster of the Herman

Captain Henke of the German ship.
Gertrud has a lot of nerve. He brought
his ship all the way around the Horn
from Hamburg- in what he knew to be
In a leaking condition .and arrived
at this port safely.

Now after she has rnad her long
voyage in safety some of the crew are
kicking and declare ttie vessel unsea-worth- y.

Members of the crew stated
to an Advertiser reporter yesterday
that the vessel leaked at a rate of
eight inches in every twenty-fou- r

hours. He declared that the crew would
go to the captain today and ask to be
paid , off.

When interviewed the captain declar-

ed that the men's stories were foolish.
He said that when the vessel was leav-

ing the Elbe river she went agrounci

know just a trifle about the laws of the bright along the
.... . I ..kA.A n ari fa lparlina: thetliat wneii , unon a ivucic

in the party to a place wnere gom
the ship's articles are posted up

sailors' quarters the reading matter on picked up by the shoveuuu ana
SOLD AT

CimpteU Bloci. Fort Street out- - the five men can eacn oecome inm.ua-war- d
the sheet of paper must be posted

and not face against the wall so aires and get back to the Coast in a

that the sailors may not be able to read year's time. But matters as they stand

it. Yesterday Collector of Customs today show that the skipper of the Wholesale Only.
treasure hunter does not seem to careStackable inflicted a fine of $100 on

Captain Graham for not having the to put up enough "treasure to ciear
. -s- -. j ! ta. nrimar wnv tn crart rrom ine iwu nutria minn uc

Merchant Tailors
AND IMPORTERS

OPPOflte Goo Kim Near M. Chiya'i
Mext to Corner Hotel and Nuunn

snips ariiciea pustcu m .v.. ..- -j. tintA.... .i nii ,,on-- , fmm hut n snnn as the tide came in floated
The sailors had drawn the attention oi auituis "" - .

Special attention given to

Plantation Orders Fora customs office man to the irregularity, him. ue ,u,
the ship of number ot plates were oo.enuu uiThe articles were posted by the mate Instead of clearing the,

r.r t,o vssp1. TTe savs that when ne.UDeis uapiain xsruwn i '"'"6 .

She leaked a little on
inf th fr.'c'sie to nut them! to lie under restraint when .each day , to go to sea inSuits Made to Order in the Latest

Styles anl a Good Fit Guaranteed but never at a rate of
V

Ii.ot it waa rtrk nd he nut them'his bills become larger as the costs of the passage

uo wrong by mistake. The sailors had1 a representative of the United States more than three and one-ha- lf inches
for each twenty-fou- r hours. The capLatest patterns and styles in

Tailors' Goods
Clothes Cleaned and Repaired visionsRice --Jap-

anese Probeen shanghaied aboard the vessel so '.Marshal's office on board is no inning
they carefully watched the paper and: sum.

leav- - The party on the schooner sits aroundsaw that it was not molested. By

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AM in the same number of steamer chairsit originally posted theying it as was j

each day, they smoke the same numberhad an opportunity of getting back at Write for prices no trouble to show goods.Captain Graham has been' of cigars, and lead the same lue oithe captain.GOSSTRUCTIOH CO.

tain explained that this was very little
and represented but little water as the
vessel had a sharp bottom and it took
but very little water to show three and
a half inches in the hold.

The ship is too large to go on the
marine railway for repairs to her bot-

tom but. will be repaired as soon as
she reaches the Coast. Captain Henke
states that the ship will be surveyed
before leaving this port.

technicality. He pleasure inaj we are torn in insiuij-on afined merely
probably did the arti- - that the "gentleman adventurer ornot know that
cles were posted in the manner that many years agu um.
brought about the trouble with the au-:f- er that the gentlemen aboard the HerBooms 508-51- 0 Star-genwal- Bldg

man are adventurers for we are tolathorities here.
I that there is no adventure in the trip

ENGINEERS AKD CONTRACTORS. Captain Eurford Fxpecta Oood Job.
Captain M. B. Bur ford, well known in

simply a business matter of going out
and bringing in a cargo of pure gold!

Yesterday it was stated at the
Addenda's Quick Passage.

The American barkentine Addenda,
Honolulu as commander of the United schooner that the party did not intend J pt,rry arrived in port yesterday after--

Absolute Purity in

Ask your physician about "Priino" and he will

tell you of it's purity. Not fortified like imported

beers to preserve it. Order from Brewery.
Brewery Telephone Main 341.

Armir frononnrt TTlftmac 1 nnwPhone Main 50Box 537. sailinS for several weeks. A steam noon and was berthed at Railway
on a leave of absence from his vessel,

launch that has been stored on the v- - wharf, after a fine passage from Iqui- -
and it is said is in Washington looking
iur ine apyoiiuMinii ui umimc ouyci m- - .

about a thousand tons of fertilizer.
Andrew Welch Sa Is Today.

The bark Andrew Welch will sail for

tendent of the transport service at San! her fittings will be put in today so that
Francisco. It is saJd that he has had (

her owners may take pleasure trips
his eye on the billet for some time, and about Honolulu, harbor. A waterfront
that his past record combined with man said yesterday: "As the Wilder tjje coast with a cargo of sugar today,
strong influence at Washington will ' Company's libel covers the schooner ' leaving Railway wharf at 10 a. m. Fred

'secure the position for him. Unlike any an)j au her appurtenances I don't see Holzheiser, formerly librarian of the
of the other officers of the transport now they can allow that steam launch ' Advertiser, is a passenger to San Fran-servic- e,

Captain Buford is a former jto be taken off the ship and driven' cisco by the Welch. FRED PHLLP & BRO.

arsiess andf Saddlesnaval officer. He is an Annapolis grad- - j around the harbor unless a Deputy
uate. and resigned from the navy oyer.Marghal gQes arQund in u

Shipping Notes.
The U. S. S. S. Iroquois was seen off Hthe Ahukini on Tuesday morning.20 years ago 10 go into civu me. ai me .

nt1-y!l- r rf tho RnanisTi war he vnlun- - !

The new dock of the Bishop estateCoast since the arrival of the Hermanteercd, and was one of the two volun- - ;

of ai inis pori ana n me pauj has been nearly all dredged out.teer officers given the high ' rank
Lieutenant Commander. . He command u.c .cooc. "v.vu ..j , une merman bark Cierda will prob- -

cheques, as one of the party informed ably jj for the coagt at.the end ofUse Pacneco's Danfirnff Killer

629 King Street,-Wrigh- t Building; also corner Fort and King Streets
Tel. B'ue 2051. P. O. Box 133

MILK m? MILK E5p MILK
an Advertiser reporter that tney uia, next week.v For lifeless, uneven and sickly hair
they are slow in arriving.

ed the collier Abarenda during the war,
and was honorably discharged when
the war was over. He was shortly aft-
erwards appointed a captain in the ar-

my transport service. His vessel, the

It keeps the scalp clean and free from
disease.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. For sale
by all Druggists and at the Union Bar t Off on Hunting Trip.

There was a gay Tittle party of well

The barkentine S. N. Castle, from
San Francisco, is expected to arrive
within a couple of days.

Captain Brokaw, formerly master of
the tug Fearless, is booked to go to the

br Shop. Tel. Main 232. Thomas, has been steadily In commis-
sion for a long time, and has a good known people aboard the steamer Hel- - I

O JTLTa IVX s.TXTX TJUTTTUn
Milk supplied Wholesale and Ptetail from Principal Dairies on

this Island. NOTE THE ADDIIESS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
Phone White 241. - Office, Sheridan Htret.

ene when she left for Hawaii ports
yesterday. On the wharf the Territo- -

! The schooner E. B. Jackson has been
of Hawaiian airs, and leis were niimpr- - ! chartered to take a cargo of lumber
ous. from Gray's Harbor to Sydney.

The steamer Ke Au Hou brought 17

record for constant and efficient serv-

ice.
Phelps Not Chartered.

The b!g ship Erskine M. Phelps may
lay up in Honolulu for three or four
months. The charter business is now
so poor that the Sewall company is un-

able at present freight rates to get a
paying cargo for the vessel and accord- -

The reason for these gayeties on the

California Calimyrna Figsoccasion of the departure of an island bags of rice and 20 packages of sun-steani- er

was because Col. "Sam" Par- - dries from Kauai ports yesterday,
ker had a party of friends aboard who i ne schooner Robert Lewers was

184 N. Hotel and
163 a King St.

Bisycles Exchanged, Repaired, Bought
ftnd Sold. Prices Reasonable.

Tom Beeu's Planing 31 i 11

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKll.

Carpenter work of all kinds. Large
assortment of brackets and mouldings
always on hand.

OM Union Fed Co. warehouse.

are off for a hunting and Dleasure trip 'nmintwl at Oiiarantinc wharf vps(r.
in to advices received by the last mailg , to HawalL Tne trip was or&anizf.d to day. she salIa in ballast for th; coastthe vessel must stay here for some time

NOW ON SALE AT

OOOIDENTAL JT'Xl.TJXU?
521 King Street. 25 S

i entertain Senator John W. Burton, and today. STOHE
o a Oox.to come. Yet the Phelps can afford to, smile worn b

lay up for the resist the year and stijl Parker just before the steamer left
make money for her owners. For ca-r-

he jntendg tQ e honors in the royal
rying her big cargo of coal around f rom ; ptv,e for wh,ch he u famoU9 Tbe par.
Norfolk ."he gets a freight of about ,.

Honolulu Hardware Co., Ltd,
Importers and Dealers in

neral Hjri'rs,.Tioi3iB, Pain's anJ Oils, CrcL-eijaa- i

0. Q. YE HOP & GO OUR SODA WATERt0M. and it Is estimated that 2S,0W : w Ar
ct this amount is clear profit. 1

fard. H. II. Renton, Capt. J. Ross andKAUUUNrt UKAT SkAKKK')
And (J? t'rv. jn.au irom ins v.ool. .jj T- - McCrosson. The Parker partyr -

Our gooJd Lave stability,

iA WORKS
niON'E CLUE LS71.

Is a Sparkling. Wholesome Beverage,
palat - bility anJ brilliancy.

Frr:rr.n. Street, nf-.i-r VIr.evar.T.

TTJimT AND VEGETABLES.
JK-tar1- a Strt-t- . corner Alakeau

39 N. King street, makal side, between
Nuuanu and Smith streets.

Telephone Main 3S3. P. O. Box !Af.

pas- -
The Jap steamer America Maru is. will be landed at Kawaihae.

expected to arrive from the coast this I Delegate R. Wr. Wilcox was a
afternoon with two days' later mail, fsengr by the same boat.

;
Phor Blue 5tL
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" IniA.mn n nn n i iiirnr ! if i n it i nnmIblonUr & LU:, Cftflfttnoi 1 1 ! I al (I U U L 1 1 t m.
Bank of Hawaii B8TABLI6.IED IN 1858. I U 11 H I I LU

. a
t j VJ cKinlev Park

-- :o:-

13 O SBH S OWN SDNBanking Department.
Transact buslneiw In all department

of backing.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

.corporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

"Work on the McKinley Park will soon commence, as a large
amount of money has been subscribed for that purpose. Its location
being on King Street, and the additional fact that the ELEC-
TRIC ROAD runs straight out has established this thorough-
fare as the main avenue of Honolulu. The beautiftd PAWAA
TRACT lie9 mauka of thisMine, just beyond Waikiki Road.
Lots in this location are the most desirable in Ilonolulu. On no-cou- nt

of the sheltered condition of this Tract, it ia free from the
severe winds and rains that come down from the Mauoa valley; --

yet it is subject almost continually to a mild, healthy breeze,
rendering it from O TO I 5 DECREES COOLER than
Ewa of Punahou Street. Oq account of the low prices asked and
the very small amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to
purchase a beautiful home site comes within the reach of all; but
after September 15th, the prices of these lots will be AD-

VANCED 520 PER CENT. So now is your time to see

W. M. CAMPBELL,
for terms, at his office on the premise?, or his agents,

W. - M. MIHTOU, 369 Judd Building

HAYSELDEUT,OR G. W.
137 Merchant Street.

This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Depart-

ments in America, All of the new music as soon as
published. Every month we issue a Music Bulletin giving
a list of new music. If you wish us to mail this Bulletin
to you free each month, send name and address. We
charge but 25c copy, for music published at
50c. Here is a brief list of new and very popular vocal and
instrumental pieces.

Each 25c Postage ic extra

Pall-U- p Capital . $600.00"
Surplus . 200,000
Undlviied Profits . 35,000

and
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Cooke PresidentM.Sa Jones Vice President
Cash er

H- - Cooke
Assistant Cashierv C Atherton

TT Vaterhouse. F. W. Macfarlane.
J. A. McCandless and

E. D. Tenney. and
C. H. Atherton.

Commercial and Savings De-
partments.

Strict attention given to all
the

branches of Banking.
I

Fort Streeticdi Baling -

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

Capital Stock $100,000
&pital,paid up $5S,0S0

OFFICERS.
President and Manager

V7 C Achl...... ed
M.K Nakuina.... Vice-Preside- nt

j. Makalnai Treasurer
I Secretary

Enoch Johnson
...AuditorC J. Holt

a

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah Kumalae. S. M. Kanaianui.

J. M. Kea.

will buy. leaseThe above Company
or sell lands in all parts of the Ha-

waiian
toIslands, and also has houses in
H

the City of Honolulu for ,rent. H
U
U

me YoKonofflo specie BanK,iid
aa
iiu
iia
Ha

Subscribed Capital, -
.

Yen 24,000,000 H
El

Paid Dp Capital, . Yen 18,000,000 a
B

Reserred Fund, - - Yen 8,710,000
H

YOKOHAMA II
HEAD OFFICE: H

Interested Allowed. II
H

On fixed deposit for 12 months. 4 per If
.. wav annum. . . H,nn."verm

d.nosit for 6 months, 3 per U

ni Annum. a' rT ., .i Cit fnr 3 months. 3 per HUn Dieu. ucvu-"- - a. . e.T...rr. 14
v...- - on rppives for col

Tne Darin, uiijrs. "of issues grafts gSi : !etlers CredfC and"lKvrbusikess. IK
g

Branch cf Yokohama specie M
Honolulu, H. x. Illm., T?or.iihlic building,

Wm. G. Irwin. HClaus Spreckels.... o -- lrAln ft Pa RanVorC IM

HONOLULU, H. T

AGENTS - THEeV - TTT? ATCCISCOB"" 1". ;r.-mW- AI. RANK. UrNEVAUA i
SAN FRANCISCO.

T.T.CHANGE ON
. ..-- Tn Tv,a Wpvada JNa- -T

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na

National Bank.CmCAGMerchants-
- a.

PARIS creait w"ua'.. xilr J.

HONHitUn "' Tonkin J.t i - Ann ixii c '

NEW
Corporation.

ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
- .v f7Anlnn

VITORLAAND VANCOUVER Bank
nt British North America.

; iroDiaci o General botbqs mm Business

Deposits Received. Loans made
Approvea secunij, WV Bills of rs

credits issue?- -

VOCAL
"A Picture No Artist Can Paint."
"When The Harvest Days Are O'er."
"Good Bye Dolly Gray."
"For 011 Times Sake."
"Close Your Dreamy Eves."
"Baby You're the Swelleat Girl."
"You Have Won Her Hippy Heart."
"Stay in Your Own Back Yard."
"When The Autumn Leaves Ar

Falling."

Send for our
largo I""gonorat danCataloguo

-t-sT.-rT--

JAPANESE AND AHERICAN

New Habeas Cor-

pus Case Before
Gear.

WOMAN FOILED

BOTH ATTEAPTS

Edw. Miller and Attorney Weaver

Defeated by Mrs. George

Opunui.

The story of two sensational though
unsuccessful attempts at kidnapping
was brought out yesterday in the hear-

ing of the application of Edward Miller

for a writ of habeas corpus. He claims
that his four-year-o- ld son is wrongful-

ly detained by George Opunui, and that
he refuses to give him up.

The hearing was not concluded yes-

terday but the testimony brought out
the story of Miller's attempts to kid-

nap his own child, but in both instances
he was followed by Mrs. George opu-

nui. On one occasion two years ago he
went to the home of Opunui in Waia-na- e

and demanded the child, but was
rpfused. Then, according to the testi
mony, he took the boy by force, threat
ening the life of the foster mother witn

revolver. Mrs. Opunui followed Mil-

ler to the railroad station and there
Mrs. Miller took the child away. Mil-

ler said he permitted this to be done

rather than to make a scene. On Au
gust 15th. of this montn, another effort

the child wasto secure possession of
made. Miller, accompanied by nis at
torney, P. L. Weaver, again kidnapped
his son, and Mrs. Opunui again made a
desperate resistance. She claims that
Attorney Weaver assaulted her and in
the struggle "squeezed" her hand.

Tho evidence adduced at the hearing
yesterday morning before Judge Gear
was very conflicting. Miller testified
that he had been married by Rev. H.
H. Parker to Kamaka on April 2, 189 ,

In July. 1898, impelled by patriotic mo

tives, he went to San Francisco and- - en-

listed for the Spanish war. Later,
through the influence of his father, he
obtained his discharge and came back
to Honolulu, over two years ago. In
the meantime his wife had given their
son to Opunui and she had gone to live
with A. C. Vestal, bookkeeper on a
plantation in the Kau district.

Judge Gear interrupted to ask the
father:

"Does the child talk?'
"Yes, sir,", was the reply.
"Does the child know you?"
"No, he does not."
Miller said he wanted to take his son

and educate him, and had prepared a
home for htm with a Mrs. Cowles. He
testified further that he was able to
support the child, being at present em-

ployed at the Honolulu Iron Works at
a salary of $2.75 a day.

On cross-examinati- on Miller testified
that he had left his wife to fight for
his country, and that he had left her
no money to support herself or child.
Hp hart intended to send her his salary
of $15.60 a month, but as she failed to
answer his letters .he did not do so.

He testified also that he had sent mon
ey for the support of the child, and
also presents at Christmas time, to
Opunui. Miller denied that he was liv- -

. h a-
- woman not his wife and put

- ty,a stn to show that he
Lvas keeping house for'Mmself alone

George Opunui. who has possessior
of the child, testified that the boy had
been given him by Mrs. Miller four
years, ago, and he had always treated
it well. The mother had done this at
the time her husband ran away to the
States. Opunui admitted that he had
allowed thf four-year-o- ld boy to ride a
horse by himseif, but denied that he
was ever intoxicated since the child has
been in his possession. He denied, also,
receiving money froiri Miller.

His win. also testified to the same
facts, and that she mtenaea to vim

her own child. She toldthe boy up as
the storv. also, of the two attempts
made to kidnap the boy. which she had

v,. ..s.ifi...... further that she
iua-u- . ..-- . -

intended to stud the boy to school as
old enough. Ad-

journment
soon as he became

was taken at noon until this
rnroning. During the hearing the boy

remained close to his foster father, and
when Judge Gear asked who his fa
ther was he nestled closer to Opunui. ,

COURT NOTES.
An aooeal has been filed by Mary A.

S. Rose in the case of Henry Smith vs.
Mary A. S. Rose and Sanford B. Dole
as governor.

Thos. Dillon has filed his report in
the matter of Mary Alice Porter, a
minor, approving the accounts of Cecil
Brown,

i i v- - iv. n5 flominisiraior ui
I

-- "
the stAte of Chins Thi. has asked leave
to resign.

The Commissioner of Pensions says

that the act of Congress removing dis
ability from Union soldiers who served
in the Confederate army does not affect

New York merchants refused to pay
duty on thousands of boxes of lemons

because there was no d.nand fcr the
fiult on recount r--f cnni vcather.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit Issued on the Bank of California

N. M. Rothschild & Sons, London.
Correspondents: The Bank: of Califor-

nia, Commercial Banking Co. of Syd-
ney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
Japan through the Hongkong and

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
Chins.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
following rates per annum, vis:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at S per cent
Six months, at per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Ivct as trustees under mortgage.
Manage estates, real ana person.
Collect rents and dividends.
Vi.iiT.1a tianers. wills, bonds, t

received for safe keeping.
Accountant Department,

Auditors for. sorporatlons and pri

Rnnka examir 1 and reported on.
Statements of affairs prepared.

Trustees on bankrupt or insolvent es
tates.

Office, 24 Bethel street.
Savings Department.

r.-..t- a TMivM3 nd Interest allow
at 4 per cent per annum. In ac

cordance with rules ana regumuuu- -.

copies of which, may be oDtainea on
application.

Insurance Department.
Arents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
nnrn-pV- T . on. EMPLOYERS LI A- - aAiJu.i -- .

BILITT INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office. 824 Bethel street.

SI.R3235aZZS-----3-.33XE&S3BS- --
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desites and we Will prompuy U
meet you with a definite
proposition.

nu

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltfl. 14

923 Fort Street
EES caaBZB

1118 1 BUM
LIMITED

OFFICERS.
r.- m A ntp. Baldwin... jr 1

B. Castle uirsi v

W. M. Alexander.Secona "Ce-1- "'

P. Cooke i. :r
--. --. l.l HeCreiHlqw R. Carer" .'."."..'..".".!..Auditor

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co..

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation company.
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Har Han Sugar Company. .

Kahulul Railroad company. -u--A.

and B. Line,
Edward May.
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

- OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capital. I250.0OO.0O.

President 7nh.n.nn
.!
. . 1 rmm' corner ruu uu

VriT.C!lLtLl .-.

King street.

- reiveo auugjY 1IN lj3
interest allowed for yearly depoaiU at

nt 4U ier cent per annum.
line r'c w- - -- - , . . ,

regulations iurm.ar uiRules and
appiicawu"

JOSEPH 11 ART MANN & 0.
-

WHOLE3ALK

DealersWmO anajq

f if"7
. ?..:

We have a shipment of new
Pianos which for want of eho
room we have ttored in our ware
houee. Any one looking for bar
gaf.38 tan find them here

rsote tte well Known mut;
vnsrc Xr SONS. KRKLL, KINGS
BURY, CABLE AND ROYAL.

We will give you all the time
vou want in which to pay for an
instrument.

1 Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
REPUBLIC BUILDING.

New Bool. Bulletin
:of:

Golden Rale Bazaar

"If I Were King." by Justin M.CartM.
"The Strollers." by F. L K. B. I

"The Dark o the Moon." b

The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton." by nr- -

ence Warden. .
The Fifth String." by Jonn rw
ThMthods of Lady Walderbur.u"

by Mrs. Burneiu - k--.

"Double Barrel Detective Btory.
Mark Twain.

"The Mastery of the Paclfle." by A. JL

--A House" Party." edited by Pal L.1--

cester Ford.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Ban, ki

Chas. Majors.
The Woman Who Dared," by L. fc.

"A Roman Mystery." by Rlehar ng

Bishop." by H. M. H- -

The Captain of the Grey Uw
T,n bv Hamlin Garland. .

The Maglq Wheel." by John traM
The Kentons." by W. D. Howell.
Naked Truths, etc.." by Minn To- -

rrv...aa Antrim.
-- , nrilv a FEW cf the LAT

EST BOOKS received ex B. . Krra.

lOur Soda Water
GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
Is sweetened by the use of pure

substitute, ONE REASON WHY
our beverages are tue tw
the most popular.

r- i. AMarv nnvwhere and
everywhere in the city and Vai- -

kikL

Consolidated Soda Water Worts

Com pan v, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 on street.

THE RESULT.
A sitter can not be poeed hi

A rP-- v Vt11VA .
a. moment, aw ' e.

Dictures one must take time to
. . 1 . .!lt.Btudy the moods 01 ine w

and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We pursue this cours
, . .j f r f K

and the result jusunu
the time and patience
used.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photograph- -

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shapes

for Gentlemen, al?o

Swell Neckwear
.... AT .

Lando's New Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street.

s

BeltifSSI for
, 67: i HAn El.'!.. m a nnoryjIvltB.-

- .ii tkafrJitd 4

uratl prjnie jn:r-o- wn.old tor
fl-- .

.UUT.T w a fit DV

from w J1".. Clrc--:

MEROMAN

INSTRUMENTAL
"Invincible EagK" Soma'a Latest

March.
"CasiMa" Sjiani.--h Int'Tm7K.
"The Ohio," Alar, h and To St.p.
'Southern Girl Caprice."

"Mosquito Pard-.- "

"Hunky D ry Cake Walk."
"P.icketv D..n CaW Walk."
"Jatiic- - Wit7.s."
Smoky Mokea Cake Vlk."

Jddrwa all
rs to

VLtSJKJ, Mail Ordor
rrani3co.iJ.2.A. --4- Hepartmont

WW.". I.4J V.

3sTe"W G-cccL- s

TAI 12

White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.

H --H

to have this fine mineral water

IOO Bottles (pints) S3.50
BO Bottles (pints) $4.25
made upon the return of shipping

x.wrnffH' '

Telephone Main 62.

PT.rtnltUU UOVll lxvrvyjok.

4 M M M M M M M M

Volcano Mineral TTsTater
From the Springs at Punt Arrangements have been made

X bottled in this city at ine

Fountain Soda Worls.9
TELEPHONE MAIN 270.

TERMS: One Case ofrn cast, of
A rebate of One Dollar will be

inn !r . : :
T T T T T T T T T T T TT. T.Tr.'

.. change Bought ,ana
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

aMI if , --J
CWiTOUND THE CORKljOOo take Li f Ja

We have both cork and crons. The cron- - are the be?t.

Rainier Bottling Works
Tel. White 1331

C. BREWER & CO-- ,

LIMITED.
Street. Honolulu. H. f.

ARENTS FOR
Ajrlcultural Company. Ono--J- r

,.Tr mmDny. Honomu Sugar
r wnnvu Sugar Company
w.v nomnany. Ookala Sugar

-- .mt.anv. Haleakal
. i ,-. -.tr TCanaoala Ranch

. Companym... ri.. .nr. shiDDlng
-- . --r 1 T-- vt. Chas. Brewertil r riutuLu - - '.... . m t-- I7a1rpt

rmmrri Underwritera t of
UibU for Philadelphia Board of Un- -

nrrlter.
Otiziirl OU Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
r u w.. George E.

I

ttWruou. Manager; E. F. Bi-Ho-
p.

. - . PaI W. F.murer ana oecr-iai- ji
mn-m a -- itn.- t n Jones. H. Water
kM. a- - R. Carter. Directors.

o.
AGENCY OF

KEI HIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Telephne White 1811.

Transacts General Banking and Ex--

change Business.
HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST j

NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

to

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
Gralnins. Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

First-Cla- ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.

761 Alakea Street.
P. 0. Bx 522.
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i xivreif . Theee cuts represent vehicles that possess more
WE STAND at the top .

good-point- s to the square inch than any other

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY and FINISH, an! vehicle hs to the yard.
LARGEST STOCK Of VEHICLES in ALL We expect to sell you more than once and we
DESCRIPTIONS . . indicate that expectation by handling the best

Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehicles made.
Buzgies, Runabouts, all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Merrick Carriage Company, Ltd.

11
. in ajSOCSHR J

izens and voters of the Territory on
such public work?.

Relying upon the support of the vot-
ers of the Territory, and our Hawaiian
fellow citizens especially, we hereby
pledge ourselves to carry out the above
principles, and all others that are for
the good of our people and the country
in general. (Signed)

JAMES A. LOW,
J. M. EZERA,
G. W. NAWAAKOA,

Committee.

Senator Elkins, although the leader
of the opposition to the Cuban 20 per
cent reciprocity bill, declares that it

m n n n -
- a Fewwould not hurt the beet sugar industry1 --A.. 1

I II?! 11 Ea ufll Ts Tdn I
and Have in Stock and

Offer for Sale

Emigration to Hawaii.
It is reported that owing to the ex-

cessive increase in the number of our
emigrants to Hawaii lately and the loud
outcry among the public in the United
States against the introduction of Asia-
tic labor to American territory, the

pec 1 a is
IN

Government has decided to stop for the andP

at aJl to annex Cuba and admit the
whole of her sugar crop (about 600,000

tons a year) duty free. And this Is

true.
Securely intrenched behind the tariff

duty of $13 a ton on raw and $39 a ton
on refined sugar, neither the beet sug-
ar, growers nor the refiners' trust have
anything to fear nor have retail sugar
buyers anything to hope from the ad-

mission of the entire sugar production
of Cuba either at a 20 or a 50 per cent
reduction of the Dingley duties, or even
wholly free of duty, as would be the
case if. Cuba were annexed.

The figures of sugar production and
consumption in the United States are
conclusive on this point. During last
year this country consumed 2,400,000

tons of sugar, of which she produced
800,000 tons exactly one-thir- d of her
consumption. These 800,000 tons of
home-grow- n sugar include the crops of

ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT

time being our emigrants from going
to the Hawaiian Islands. When the
America Maru of the Toyo Kisen Kai-sh- a

arrived in Yokohama from Kobe
on Wednesday witn 150 emigrants to
Hawaii on board, the authorities pro-
hibited them from going any further
and ordered them to leave the ship.

In connection with the report on Ha-
waiian emigration published in our
previous issue, the authorities are said
to have stated that in fact no order had
been given by the Government to all
the emigrants, numbering 150 in all, on
board the America Maru to leave the
ship, but that only 26 of them, who at-
tempted to emigrate to the Hawaiian

ROOFING
BUILDING PAPEA

PRESERVATIVE PAINT
BOILER AND STACK PAIJT9

INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND ROOIT PAWS
w reaGGGlc

LIGHTED

AGENTS a
Islands without taking the necessary

I Hawaii and Porto Rico. Fully one-ha- lf steps required by the Emigration Law,
of our total home production of sugar i were stopped by the authorities of

Kanagawa Prefecture and prevented
from going any further. The rest of
them were of course allowed to con-
tinue the voyage to their destination.
Japan Times.

is from these islands. Hawaii adds
300,000 tons and Porto Rico 100,000 tons
a year to our duty-fre- e sugar, and they
have been doing so for three years past
without affecting the retail price? of,

sugar by the smallest fraction of a
cent.

Hawaii is the third sugar-producin- g

Vlfo Aro Offorlng Bargain;
in the

Oelotorated.

7 piece Berry Seta com-
prising 1 large bowl
and. 6 ind. saucers. . . . 60c

4 piece Table Sets consist-
ing of covered sugar,
covered butter, cream
jug and spoon holder. 50c

2 Quart Jugs ..35c
Pickle, Jelly or Preserve

Dishes, each lOc
And many other articles.

REFINED SUGARS.
Cub and Granulate.

PAINT OILS,
Lucol and IAnB4L

STEAM PIPF COVERING,
Reed's Patent Xlaatla toCoa
Covering--.

INDURINE.
Water-pro- of Cold "Water Palat.
intlde and outalda. In wait tfcolors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Jut.

CEMENT, LDIE AND BRICKS

country of the world. Only Cuba and
Java grow more sugar. Nevertheless

Elite Bfdg , over
Hart & CoCAtM

Hew York Dental Parlors
THE PAINLESS DENTAL

the Hawaiian crop and the Porto Rican.
crop, which together equal two-thir- ds

Hundreds of people can testify that we
have extracted their teeth without pain.

--Mr See the displa in one of,
our show windows.

All dental work done painlessly, and in
the best possible manner by graduate

ts who are specialists in their pro-
fession. Have your dental work attended
to by competent dentists at the

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.BERGSTB.OM MUSIC CO.

or the total sugar production oi i,uoa,
have' been added duty free to our sup-

ply of raw sugar without affecting the
beet sugar growing industry of this
country or the price of refined sugar.
The reason of this is plain enough when
it is remembered that two-thir- ds of all
the raw sugar consumed In the United
States is imported from foreign coun-

tries under Dingley duties. The effect
of those duties is to enable the trust
arbitrarily to fix the price to the Amer-
ican consumer at $39 per ton, plus ocean
freight charges, above the price of re-

fined sugar "made in Germany." New
York World. t

COMMENTS ON HAWAII.
The Hawaiian Islands are very blue;

low prices, exhausted soils, increasing

The New York Dental Parlors do more
business than any other institution of its
kind in the world, and our guarantee Is 'WrDimonl&Co.Fort Street, Honolulu.

AGENTS FOB
rVXSTERN SUGAR REFINING Oflk

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
back of it.

; Don't confuse us with the cheap den--
Itists.r

PLATES BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOXVt
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LIMITED.

Dealers in Crockery, Glass
and IIousefumishing9.

Sole Agents for the Cele-

brated Detroit Jewel Stove
and Gurney Refrigerators.

5vAVM ' 'VA
NIL WELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,

labor costs are powerful factors in the
situation and a careful study of the (j I 1

Manufacturers of National Ca
Baredder, Nsw Tork.

PAJtAFFINlB PAINT COMPANT,
Ban Francisco, CaL

Automatic Telsphsne' System

USED BY .

H. HACKFELD & CO., .
O. R. & I. CO.,
E. O. HALL. & SON,
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

NOW BBIXG INSTALLED
HONOLULU POST OFFICE.

Guy Owons
Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
1120 Union Street, near Hotel.

Tel. Main 315.

3 two sources or me raeinc coast. ufear .

M,5p, fe of Teetnsupply brings the almost unavoidable , Qrowng 6 00
conclusion that some day beet sugar! grijge Work, per Toeth 6 00
will be our sole supply here. Freight qqIjj Fillings 1 00
to New York from Honolulu is already , silver Fillings 6&

OHLANDT & CO.,way down, and even before a Panama.
Ban Francisco. CaL

If money is an object to you, come
nd see us. We will tell you In ad-

vance exactly what your work will
coat. No charge for examination.

All our Instruments are thoroughly
terilized.
Hours, 8 to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladies in attendance.
Room 4. Eljte building. Hotel street.

canal i3 a verity the lower rate freight
steamers will have brought about prac-
tically a complete delivery of the Ha-
waiian crop to Atlantic ports. The isl-

ands areseriously investigating sisal,
and coffee is already quite an import
tant crop: they realize that sugar is

. The FountainReceived Per
SIERRA" S. S.

SODA WORKS, SHERIBAB ST.Just Arrived
New Lot of Hat Bleach Delivers to all carta of the ertr chm- -

rapidly becoming a back number. Of
course, it will be many years before
Hawaii's output ceases to come here,
but the dy is bound to come unless
they do their own refining, or, more
exactly speaking, turn out dry granu-
lated instead of 16 test raw. And at
a ncft very remote date it will be found

Theosophlcal Society

. Will Lecture on

PING

PONG
ically pure and palatable fllstiHed wa-

ter for drinking purposes In aL r
at 10 cents per gallon.

that only a small proportion of ?!The Life After Deathplantations ran make money aYour Old Sat Made New
iSkll For 3 Oer-i-t-s present prices, or anything near DEINK 'Q

Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles and rk

BALLS
Why We Do Not Kemember Past Lives.

Thursday. Augr 23. 1902. 8 P. M.
At ARION HALL (Back cf Opera

House.)
A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at SO p. m.

MARY D. HENDRICKS.
President. Aloha Branch. T. S.

. . IT Trcu.'ble to Use.
ONLY AT matism. In the Eaetern States U

HONOLULU DRUG C
best physicians are treating kids
complaints entirely with Just suck wa-

ter as I am offering you.

Five ,different styles of
I!ackets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets' at all prices.

926 Fort Street.
A. H. OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACH. Ring Up 270

them. As a community, the inl-

ands are hard up; the net re-
turns in many cases are already peri-
lously near cost and it is beginning to
affect other business. Even the Ocean-
ic Steamship Company, which for years
has had. a practical monopoly of San
Francisco-IIonolu'- u traffic, and which
was a bonanza, is now levying assess-
ments. Although it is not a very en-
couraging outlook for island cane,
whereas the contrary is true of the lo-

cal beet.
California as a whole is --most won-

derfully prosperous and all signs point
to a very rapid increase of population
an increase which is not limited to this
state, but which extends ail over the
coast. We always were heavy sugar
eaters out here, and the maintenance
of our great canning industry along
with the certain increase In population
means that this ultimate diversion of
Hawaiian cane sugar must be offset
from some other source, and all signs
point to the beet, although coast capital
is slow to recognize it. Paul Reyd in
Sugar Beet Gazette.

for water or pure soda mads from tkU
water.

Just received a complete line of

Heinz Relish Pickles
Call and see us, we are cheap in

price. Goods delivered promptly.

SAN FRANCISCO. HONOLULU.PICK UPS -- - PICK OPS
NEW YORK.MEW GOODS J

Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Wearing "X

Apparel.
Straw Hats of all kinds made in --the premises. --f-

3. S. Grinbanm Co.

LIMITED.
E. W. Jordan'sOur Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the X

j prices are right. Call and be convinced.
Triangle Grocery Store

Corner of King and South Streets.
Telephone White SC91.

BC. ISOSHSEV1A t No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.r King Street, next to Castle & Cooke. SOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

ORLAN CLYDS CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. S. Supreme Court, Registered Attor-ney U. S. Patent Office. United Statesand Foreign Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Street, N. W.Opp. U. S. Patent-Offic- e.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

EWA MEN'S PLATFORM.

Continued from Page 9.)

Territory of Hawaii, and especially the
Ewa and Waianae district, which is a
large district having untold numbers
of growing children whe are non-attenda-

of schools because of no
schools, and we further recommend andurge that a university be added to the
school system of the Territory of Ha-
waii.

12. We believe in the awarding of
contracts for all public works, being
given or awarded to only those who are
citizens and voters of the Territnr-- v

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS.
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

Jame P. Morgan, President; Cecil IWvrn, "Viet Preildent: T. Hci.tee. Secretary: Charlei H. Atherton, 4nlltor: W. H. Hoos. TrtM-urt- r
and Manager.

X3Z-ULSts- ic cSc Co., X-itd- .,

WHOLESALE A2T "RETAIL TEALS R3 IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

H. Special Attention Given to Drayinz.

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.
Special attention given to consign

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

STEAM Ks'GIJVES
iOILEP.S. SUGAR 11 ILLS, COOL

ERS. BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS
and mechlaery of every descrlptloa
made to order. Particular attention
pp. Id to ship's blacksmlthinj. Job wor)
ezecuted on abortest notlc.

E. R. BATH, Plumb r
Located at 1.5 King- St,

Opposite Yotrag Bldg
TELEPHONE MAIS CI.

ments of Coffee and Rice.

Dally Advertiser, delivered by sarrltf
to any part of the city for 71 cents aand further that it be compulsory that ' 4gIit TOT XtiZ Ct!efcJrSte3 DCUSlaSsuch contractors shall employ only cit- - Closet month.

ii


